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GENERAL STATE NEWS.
Proposed Amendment.

The following is the text of the proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
state, which has pas ed both houses of the
legislature and received the signature of
the governor, and now only awaits the
ratification of the people at the spring
election:

"There shall be snbmitted to the electors
of tliis state, for their approval or rejec-
tion, the following amendment to the con-
si tut ion of Michigan, to stand as section
40 of article 4:

SEC. 40. The manufacture, gift or sals
of spirituous or malt liquors in this state
is prohibited, except for medicine, mechan-
ical, chemicnl or scientific purposes. No
property rights in such spirituous, malt
or vinous liquors shall be deemod to exist,
except to manufacture or sell for the fore-
going oxoepted purposes. The legislature
MI- il enact laws, with suitable penalties,
for the suppression of the manufacture,
sale and keeping for sale or gilt, of in-
toxicating liquor. This proposition shall
be submitted to the electors at the next
spring election, taking plane on the first
Monday in April, 1SS7, and the ballots shall
be canvassed as in the election of supreme
court judges and regents of university."

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
riORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Win. L. Frank, p-o;>rletor. Sam
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
nested by steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE,

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,

TICENSED AUCTION 2 W , is nowpre
J" pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
f« found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN, .
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

•"• promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Honses and lots
House.

or sale. Office in Court

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 97 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

MRS. N. H. PIERCE. ~
MAGNETIC HEALER, CurM Without Medi-

cine. Chronic Cases a Specialty. Acute
cases yield at once. Will answer calls. Busi-
ness hours: 9 a. m. to 0 p. in. 39 l'ontiac Street,
6th Ward, Ann arbor, Mich.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.
House heated with steam.w.

Something of an Order.
The Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic rail-

way company placed its first order for
rolling stock for its new lines, and the or-
der includes -0 mogul engines from Brooks'
locomotive works; also three mammoth
steam shovels. The line, when completed,
gives another direct trans continental
route connecting with the Northern Pacific
near Ashland and the Michigan Central
across the straits. The work is being
pushed rapidly on the Sault division by
600 men, while O'Reilly & Co. and Henry

! & Balch have commenced on the contracts
: west of Marquette.

State News Condensed.
Work hat been commenced on the oil

I well at Clifford.
Senator-elect F. B. Stockbridge has

I bought the old St. Luke's church and lots
j at Kalamazoo and will donate them to
the Y. M. C. A. as a site for the association
building. The lots are on Church Square,

'• on Main street, and the site is one of the
; most desirable ia the city. The square
' was donated by Titus Bronson, after
whom the village was first named, for re-
ligious purposes, and ear.oot be used for
any other. Mr Bronson also gave to the
town the double square en which the
beautiful Bronson Park is situated, the

j Court House square and the old West
1 Street cemetery, specifying the purpose
for which each was to be used.

John English, who had lived as a hermit
near Romeo for 40-years, died a few days
ago. English came from England in 1S37,
settled on the patch of ground where he
died, and though not unsocial refused to
tell anything of his antecedents or his
motives for going out of the world.

George LaMumion of Newaygo, convict-
; ed of cattle stealing, has been sentenced 1o
' pay a fine of $300 or go to Ionia for 18
months.

E. J. Hargrave of Bay City, died in Lon-
| don, England a few days ago.

Alma has organized a building associa-
1 tion.

Inspector LaDu's report for the past
; year shows that 213.000 barrels of oil were
' inspected and that the receipts of his of-
j flee exceeded expenditures by $0,000. The

inspector says that no loss of life or injury
I resulted from oil explosions during the
i year.

Geo. W. Brown of Iron Mountain, mas-
; ter workman of district assembly 106, K.
j of L., says there will be no labor troubles
: in the upper peninsula this spring.

Dr. C. E. Rogers, a well known physician
i of Quincy, is dead. He is a brother of
j Randolph Rogers, the famous sculptor.

The third meeting of the Michigan
school-masters' club was held in Ann Ar-
bor Feb. !!•. Mutters of interest to the
profession were discussed.

J. W. ScliermBrhorn, general merchant
of Nottawa, has failed for $'.0,000.

A prison wardens' conference will be
i held in Detroit on the 8th of March. The
' object is to obtain photographs and au-
: then tic records of every criminal in Ameri-
; ca so that when a man is committed to
: prisjn the warden will know just what he
is and how to treat him. At present the

: wardens are often unable to tell whether a
I man is an old offender or whether it is his
first offense.

According to the Detroit Tribune ont of
twenty-eight Detroit ministers interview-
ed on the subject of prohibition, fifteen will
work for the amendment, eight will only

, vote for it. two will oppose it, and one is
' undecided.

VieiCabnrg business men have formed an
association for the improvement of the
town in a business way.

A new postofBce has just been establish-
ed in Barry countv, to be known as O'Don-
nell. in honor of tlie representative of the
district in congress.

Michigan Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. met In
Jackson on the 15th and 10th inst., and
electde the following officers: Grand
Master, Silas S. Fallass of Cadillac; Grand
secretary, E. H. Whitney of Lansing;
Grand treasurer; B. D. Pritchard of Alle-
san; Grand Representative, Oscar A.
Janes. There being no election of deputy
grand master by the returns from subor-
dinate lodges, the Grand Lodge proceeded
ioelect,the following beingjthe candidates:
George M. Dewey, Witter J. Baxter and
John C. Jacobs. The ballot being taken
the result was declared as follows: Bax-
ter, 3li; Dewey, 251: Jacobs, 68. On the
second ballet C. V. R. Pond of Quincy,
was elected Grand Warden.

Wesley Wright, an old and highly re-
spected citizen of Sturgis, is dead.

The shingle manufacturers and dealers
in the state have formed an association
for mutual protection.

Hon. W.D. Fuller, supreme court report*
er, announces to the bar of the state that
volume 57 of the Michigan reports is in
press, and also that he will at once hustle
out the reports for 1886, which will be in
four volumes. At the same time the work
for '87 will b«j kept well in hand, so there
will be little delay in getting it published.

John Gridler and Carrie Gill of Grand
Rapids were convicted some time ago of
committing adultery. The case had been
to the supreme court and affirmed. Both
stoutly denied their guilt and Gridler
asked the court to let him suffer the full
penalty alone. But the judge, by his re-
marks, thought they both deserved pun-
ishment and sentenced Gridler to the Jack-
son state prison one year and Carrie Gill
to the Detroit house of correction one
pear. Since their conviction Gridler has
obtained a divorce from his former wife,
and he and the Gill woman were married
a few days before they were sentenced.

Dynamiters blew up the store of Albert
Foster at Otsego the other night. He oc-
cupied the same building for a residence.
A portion of the building was badly
wrecked and the contents of the store de-
molished. Foster has made himself very
obnoxious to the community by his persist-
ence in selling liquor, and this probably
explains the outrage.

Here's another. Dr. Woodworth of
Newaygo hns fallen heir to a fortune of a
million by the death of a relative in Eng-
land.

Ed. Bell and Jno. Doulan, the West
Branch burglars, who were convicted in
the Ogemaw circuit court, have been sent
to the state prison for ten years each.
Paddy, who was convicted in the same
court of grand larceny, was sent up for
five years. The burglars were desperate
characters and the people are well satisfied
to be rid of them.

D. N. Preston, for many years a promi"
nent business man of Corunna, is dead.

Annie Cowen, charged with burning
Cornelius Waldron's barn near Ionia, has
been acquitted.

A conference of prison wardens is to be
held in Detroit on the Sth of March.

The three little children of Edward Hoff-
ner of Detroit, who were burned on the
15th inst, died the next morning.

Jackson citizens have until March 2d to
decide whether they will donate $1,500 to-
ward placing the state fair buildings in
proper shape.

Henry Duffany of Bay City is in jail for
advertising bogus money through the
mails.

Hillsdale people were treated to a sight
of a genuine meteor the other night.

The senate committee on commerce has
made the following changes in the river

-- a and harbor bills: Grand Marais, increase
settlement at a considerable discount. If $10,000; for the purchase of the Portage
there were more such plucky women that j Lake caual, $650,000; St. Joseph harbor,
swindle would not pay as large profits as , Including improvement on ship canal from
it now &oet>.-Lamin<j Chronicle. Benton Harbor to canal, increase, $6,000.

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.
"PHYSICIAN AND KUOF.ON*. Office and resi-
JT dence over postoffice, first floor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Sclineidcr, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
\ f ERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
i l l Worden'u. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTOUNFYATLAW.
Office, nos. 8 and 1, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law

A collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 Sonth
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Alien.

AVILLIAM HEKZ,
TTOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
X I Painter. Gilding, Calclmlnlng, Glazing
and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisractlon.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Law
t

Drjiu>lz«d 1M9, u«d4f tk« U«ner*i B m n
K l l w i t a u h u «»w, including eapitel

• TXM $500,000 AMSMTM.

BaaiacM man. Guardians, TrusUei, La4lM u t
lta»r p«r»«a« will Hod thia Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
n*oe at whisk to mi ie D*f otlU and do huaiiuw,

!n1*r«jt Is Allowed »n All Savingt Depwrtt
M %\.<X and upward, aeccrdlar to the rulaa at
)M hank, and interest ctoayaunded n a l - u r t .

Money t * Loan In Sums of $23 t»
(8,000,

IMV*4 kj t7»l»OM»b«r«4 JUi! MM* u l
4 rttl

DIBBUTOSS—Ctrlitla* Sfaok, W. W. Wtn«
W. D. Ilarriman, vnilUa D«ob!«, CHni RiaMT,
Dulll RUosek ind W. B. SlsUk.

OTFIOBKB—OhrlitUa Maok. rra.Ulen»j W.
W Wimei VIoc-PfMident; C. I. Btooook. Guklar

SODA
Best in the WorU

Last week one of the Bohemian oat
swindlers called on Mr. Courtright. living
about three miles out on the Dewitt road,
and presented a note for $100. Mr. Court-
right was sick in bed, but his wife was
reeling unusually well, and taking the
note she deliberately tore it into frag-
ments and scattered the pieces on the
loor. That agent is anxious now for

The third annual convention of the
Michigan Dairyman's Association was held
in Flint, Feb. 15, 16 and 17. Gov. I.uce was
present on the 16th and delivered a rous
ing address.

Ada, Kent county, has suffered great
damage because of high water.

Fenton business men say the place needs
a larger depot.

W. C. Ransburg, principal of Quincy
schools, was too familiar with the young
lady pupils, and the citizens called a meet-
ing and roted to give him 24 hours in
which to leave town. He stayed not upon
the orde* of his going, but left at once.

President ami Mrs. Fiske of Albion have
rone for a seven weeks' trip in California.
Viee-President Welch will discharge the
duties of president during Dr. Fiske's ab-
sence.

Frank Fraker. Luther Franklyn and Her
bert Coleman of North Star, were arrested
for maliciously injuring a school building,
and were mulcted S-0 each and costs for
the outrage.

"I'ncle Harry" Dean, tho oldest Mason
In Michigan, died in Otsego, February 30.

Paul E. Perrault, book-keeper of the
Borsh brewery in Houghton, has been held
for trial at the next term of the utocuit
court on a charge of embezzlement.

H. D. Dodds of North Branch took 15
grains of morphine to allay pain, and in
three hours he was dead.

Mrs. Sackett of Ann Arbor, has deeded
a piece of property valued af $12,000 to the
Presbyterians of that city, as the nucleus
for a fund which shall result in the erec-
tion and maintenance of a Presbyterian
thoological seminary there.

John Starmer, charged with tho killing
of Dell Cheesman, has been discharged.

Salt has been found in Denmark, Tusco-
la county.

The Detroit, Charlevoix & Escanaba
railroad company has elected directors,
with K. M. Cherrie of Ironton, as presi-
dent. Work on the new road will be
pushed forward vigorously.

The State Reading Circle which has beon
in operation about a year numbers 1,000
members. The object of the circle is to
give teachers an opportunity to pursue a
systematic course of professional and lit-
erary reading at their homes.

A. W. Hamner of Ypsilnnti, has been
arrested at the instance of Abrain Lits-
worth of Oenesee county, on the charge
of fraudulently obtaining signatures to
Bohemian oats notes. Hamner was secre-
tary of the Yp.-ilanti Oats Company, and
operated succos-fullv throughout the cen-
tral part of tlie state.

Tho plans for the memorial bridge to
span the Potomac at Washington wore
made by Capt. Thomas W. Symons. form-
erly of Flint, who is now connected with
the United States engineer corps.

Grindstone City is shipping scythe stones
to Naples. Italy.

It is reported that there will be large
exodus of Pontiac citizens to the west this
spring. Kansas is the objective point.

The clothing stock of J. M. Lenhoff of
East Saginaw. was damaged by flic the
other night to the extent of $:i0,000.

The Union manufacturing company of
Battle Creek, has just received the second
order by cablegram from Switzerland for
immediate shipment of one of their new
planes.

From the weekly crop review, issued
Feb. 20, it is seen that the condition of
winter wheat in Michigan is good.

An accident occurred on the G. H. & I-
road near Holland's siding the other morn-
ing, and a number of passengers were con-
liderably injured.

A lively business is being operated in
Gratiot county just, now in maple, ash and
birch burls for veneering purposes. Six
to ten cents per pound is the prise paid.

The spring term of the agricultural col-
lege commenced Feb. 22.

Mrs. Louise Crump, a Monroe pioneer, is
dead.

Marine City wants to be incorporated as
a city.

The horsemen of Quincy, Hillsdale,
Adrian, Jackson and Lansing are taking
steps to organize a trotting circuit for tho
coming season.

Aid. Lawrence of Adrian, offers to make
a present of a building which measures 75
by 100 feet, to any manufacturing concern
•which will move into it and employ 200
men, or more. _y

So many of the smaller iron mines in the
upper peninsula, which have been idle for
a year or two, will resume operations this
spring that a tremendous output of ore is
looked for this season.

It is likely the Detroit, Bay City & Al-

Iiena railroad will be extended to Presquo
sle this summer.
The postofflce at Leon, Gratiot county,

has been discontinued.
Contracts have been let for the erection

of thirty new buildings at Holland as
soon as spring opens. The aggregate
value of these structures is in the neigh-
borhood of *50,OC0.

A lady named Ann King, aged 82 years,
was married to an individual known as
"Doc." Smith a few days since by a justice
Of the peace in W heatland township, Me-
costa county. Smith is nearly 75 years
old.

The sulphite papor pulp factory at Alpe-
na is running night and day and the out-
put is almost 20,0;X) pounds daily.

Mrs. Frank Schoten has brought suit
against Lyman Blakeslee, a prominent
farmer residing in the suburbs of Kalama-
zoo, for $10,000 damages for injuries alleged
to have been received last June from an
assault committed on her by Blakeslee.
Blakeslee's cattlo were impounded on Mrs.
Bchoten's premises, and she alleges that
Blakeslee struck her with a plank while
rescuing them and that she has been con-
fined to her bed since.

The Champion mine strike is ended.
Miss Sarah Willet of Fair Plains, Mont-

Dalm county, committed suicide the other
day.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WnEAT, White $ SI
WHEAT, Red 81
COKN per bu 39
OATS per bu 31
BARLEY 1 07
TiMOTnT SEED 2 15
CLOVKH SEED per keg 4 25
FEED per cwt 13 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent... 3 75

Michigan roller 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 75
Minnesota bakers'. 4 00
Michigan rye per bu 50

AITI.ES, per bu 2 52
BKAX3,Picked 135
BEANS, Unpicked 75
BEESWAX 25
BUTTEH 17
Dnini AVI'I.ES 4
CABBAGES per 100 1 75
CIDEU per gal 10
CBANBBHBIES, per bu 1 75
CHEESE, per lb 13
DHIED APPLES, per bu 4
DRESSED HOUS, pe-r cwt 6 00
BQQB, per doz 15
HOXKY, per lb 10
HOPS 33
HAY, per ton, clover 8 00

" " " t i t htimothy 9 00
MALT, per bu 80
ONIONS, per bbl 2 75
P b 4 5

(«) 3 00
(3> 12
(d! 2 52
@ 14
C<? 5
(S 6 50
@ 16
(a) 14
@ 30
(a) 9 00
@12 00
(a), 85
(<| 3 00
@ 50
@ 11
(a) 9
@ 12
@ 12>£
(a)15 25
@14 00
@ 1%
(9 12
@ 7K
@ 8%

, p
POTATOES, per bu , 45
I'on.Tuv—Chickens per lb 10

(iee;o 8
Turkeys 11
Ducks 12

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork 15 00
Family " 13 75
Lard 7
Hams 11
Shoulders.... 7
Bacon 8
Tallow per lb. 3 %

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market steady and strong; ship-

ping steers, of !)50 to 1 530 lbs, $3 60@5 10;
stockers and feeders,$2 00@3flO; cows.bulls
and mixed. $180@3 75; bulk, $2G0@J25;
Texus corn-fed, $4 ̂ 0.

HOGS—Market strong and 5 to 10c higher;
rough and mixed *5 1B@6 55; packing and
shipping, $5 60@S 75; light, $4 80M5 40;
skips,$3 5C@4 75.

SHEEP—Market weak, 10@20c lower;
natives, $3 50@4 80; western, $3 50@4 55;

1, $3@4; lambs, $4 50@6 60.Texans,

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City

have baggage, expressage, and 93 carriage
hire, and stop at the OKAND UNIOS HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

815 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel in this city.

LANSING LETTER.
Notes Gathered in and About the State

Capitol,
Of Interest to the Public.

LANSING, Feb'y 23,1887.
Almost every other phase of the liquor

question is represented by some measure.
The committee on the liquor traffic have
.-een to it that measures are in hand to
reach tho main questions that may arise,
either with or without tho adoption of
the prohibition amendment, und individu-
al members have introduced many bills.
Prohibition, high license and local option
are all provided for In measures presented
and will bo a fruitful subject of discussion
after tho fate of the amendment is de-
cided. '

Representative Dawson is of the opinion
that whatever law for the regulation or
prohibition of the liquor traffic may be
passed, it should be enforced, and he has
introduced a bill providing for the ap-
pointment by the governor of a state
marshal] whose duty it shall be to enforce
the law. The marshall is given power to
appoint a deputy in every county, and
whenever a complaint is made of a viola-
tion of the law, tho marshall or his depu-
ties shall proceed against such person and
shall shall hivethe same powers In execut-
ing the laws as the sheriffs may have.

Another bill is before the house which
has a direct bearing on the liquor traffic.
It provides that where abusinoss which has
been legalized is subsequently made unlaw-
ful, compensation shall be made to those
engaged in such business for damages that
maybe caused by its destruction. This
bill, though general in its terms, and in
some contingencies applicable to other
classes of business, will be seen to have its
most prominent application to the brewers
in ca'fi prohibition is adopted in the con-
stitution or by legislation.

A number of important state boards are
to be thoroughly investigated. Senator
Babcock introduced a bill a few days since
abolishing the state board of health. He
has procured figures and statistics show-
ing that the institution costs something
like $15,000 per year, and he has informa-
tion that tlie expense reaches $40,010 an-
nually. A secretary receives $2,500 per
year, and ten clerks are employed at sala-
ries ranging from $000 to $1,(WO annually.
The purpose of the bill is to investigate
whether the state is getting full value for
this large outlay, Senator Babcoek is not
radical for abolishing the board if it can
show that it serves a valuable purpose,
which is in some doubt. Ho says it was
originally intended that the board should
not cost over $5,CO0 per year.

The state board of auditors among
others will come in for a share of atten-
tion, a bill having been introduced for the
reorganization of that body. The author
of the bill says that at. present they have
sweeping powers, ami his design is to add
the governor as a member of the board.
It is now composed of the treasurer, secre-
tary of state and commissioner of the
state land oflice. Other hills have been in-
troduced for a reorganization of the state
board of agriculture and for the reorgani-
zation of the management of the state
prison board.

A bill is before the house prohibiting
railroads from issuing passes to officials,
government, state, county or judicial.
All the members of the legislature, state
officials, sergeant-at-urms, and janitors
are supplied with passes, and it would be
a god-end to the railroads if such a law
could be enacted. It is not very probable
however, that t';e members will vote these
passess out of their own pockets. The
penalty for violation of the law is a fine of
not less th in $2 X), or more than 1600, and
the oifeiture of the oflice by the person
accepting the pass.

If the members nave oeen enjoying a tit-
cation, their constituents have not been
idle if the flood of petitions which came
pouring in Is any criterion. Among the
petitions there were a number each for
raising the age of consent to 18; for the
passage of the bill equalizing the bounties
of soldiers, an act for prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquors within one mile of
the soldiers' homo. Those for the equaliz-
ation of bounties weruthe most numerous,
several of them coming from grand army
posts. Petitions or re-solutions were also
received for an additional judge of the
Wayne circuit court, for legislation relat-
ing to tho crossing of railroads by each
other, for amendments to the drain law
and for the reorganization of the judicial
circuits. Vigorous remonstrances were
received against the restoration of the
death penalty and against the passage of
the Gorman bill.

The petitions were followed by a shower
of bills, covering almost every subject
th:;t can safely come within the range of
legislative action. Many of them were
noticed before the vacation and possess
the merit of being original, while others
are the chestnuts which have been sprung
upon every legislature since early in the
60's.

Thehouse has passed two bills in the inter-
est of the farmers. The first to regulate the
use of steam traction engines on the high-
ways, and to provide for giving warning
of the approach of such engines, and a
second bill, which is intended to break up
the Bohemian oat fraud. Tho provisions
of this last measure will be found in an-
other column.

Almost the first business of the house
after reconvening, was to take up and
pass the senate joint resolution fixing the
salaries of stato offices as follows: Cir-
cuit judges S'J,.'.O.\ governor $5,000, attor-
ney genoral $3,000, and $2,500 each for the
state treasurer, secretary of state, com-
missioner of the state land office, and the
-uperintendent of public instruction. The
proposition is to be submitted to popular
vote at the election in April next

In the senate two more constitutional
amendments have lwn started on their
way to tho i.ojiularvote. The first amonds
section 6 of article t> of the constitution
so as to give the legislature power to pro-
vide for more than oue circuit judge in
the circuit in which tho county of Sagi-
naw Is situated. The amendment will be
submitted to the people at the election in
April next. 'I he socond proposes to amend
section 2, article 4. RO as to provide for a
senator! 1 term of four years instead of
two. This also is to be submitted at the
April election.

It is proposed to remedy a defect in the
present criminal laws hy which many of-
enders escape with lieht sentences. In
many cases of serious apsault the accused
is tried on an information !or murder. An
tcqulttnl on this ch Tge frequently results.
jut tho jury convicts of the lesser crime of
simple assault. The punishment for this
isliuta short period in jail, nnd is quite
nadeqnate In cases of pr'evous Tiersonal

isault. A bill introduced a few dnys ago
>roposei severs pnnishment on convicts
or assault, when the offender has been

Driginally charged with murder.

Tho non-partisan state central commit-
tee, appointed at Detroit on tlie 11th inst.,
uy the friends of the proposed prohibitory
amendment, held a meeting in the city on
die liith. About twenty per ons were
present. Among them were Prof. Dickie
of Albion, David Preston and the Rev. F.
A. Blades of Detroit, D. P. Sagendorph of
Charlotte, W. H. Brock way of Albion, Oil
Inspector LaDu of Coral, Guernsey P.
Waring of Lansing. W. D. Fuller of New-
aygo The object of the meeting was fro
arrange for the thorough organization,
and this work will be commenced at once.
^ome counties have already organized,
tnd into the others organizers will be im-
mediately sent. About 100 speakers will
be put upon tho Btump, and part of tho
work of the committee was to arrange
how best to use them.

James W. Robinson from Vestaburg,
Montcalm county, has given notice of a
bill worthy of passage. It will provide for
the covering of machinery in mills and
factories where workmen are liable to be
injured, such as saw mills. This bill will
cover one of the planks in the platform of
the independent labor party of the city of
Detroit.

The governor has signed tho bill which
creates the new county of Gogebic. He
will soon be called upon to sign the bill
creating the county of Luce in the eastern
par* of the northern peninsula. Gogebeo
county is taken from the western part of
the northern peninsula, and tlie county of
Luce, is taken from the western part of
Chippewa and tho northwestern part of
Muckinuc. with the county «eat at New-
berry.

The joint select committee on the Lyons
disaster have made their report, stating
that on thsir visit to Lyons they found
twenty four families, containing eighty-
nine persons, who wore penniless, and
whom they think the state should aid.
This does not iuclude business men or oth-
ers who can repair their losses. The com-
mittee introduced a joint resolution ap-
propriating $4,000, of which tl.oini is to lie
used in breaking up the ico gorge by the
use of dynamite, and $:i,0(X» for the tempo-
rary relief of those in distress. The reso-

, lution passed tne house by u vote of bl to
! 1. In tlie senate the matter was referred
j to the committee on appropriations and
• financo, and at the evening session was
i again called up and passed by more than
i the necessary two thirds.

Gov. Luce has signed the bills incorpor-
! ating Romeo and abolishing the superior
court of Det/oit.

The rush of bills since the legislature
reconvened on th» 15th, has been beyond
the capacity of the clerks to index them.
In both houses the committee clerks have
been pressed into service and still the
work is far behind.

A bill has been introduced in the house
appropriating $20,000 for the erection of a
hospital and barn at and the purchase of a
carriage for the Soldiers' Home at Grand
Rapids. A bill for the general support of
the institution was also introduced at the
same time. The amount was left blank.
Representative Dixon says the managers
of the Soldiers' Home ask for |'2O0,000.

11 one city is ravorea in legislative cir-
cles that city is Detroit. From the num-
ber of bills and resolutions now before both
houses relating to matters in Detroit, one
might safely conclude that Detroit was
Michigan, and the legislature was convened
solely in the interests of that city. Other
matters are attended to, certainly, but the
Detroit delegation are certainly to be com-
mended for the interest they display in all
that pertains to the City of the Straits.

The bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors within one mile of the soldiers'
home, which was introduced by Mr. H.
Watson and has been especially champi-
oned by him, passed the house by a good
vote. It was again the subject of a brief
disenssion. and numerous amendments
were offered.

The bill to admit the wives of veterans
to the state soldiers' home is doomed to
defeat. The bill is now on the house cal-
endar, but Mr. Manly, who introduced the
bill and championed its passage with
vigor and earnestness, has undergone a
marked change of heart. This was early
in the session. Since the bill was intro-
duced Mr. Manly attended the investiga-
tion at the home, und is now convinced
that if the wives were admitted the build-
ing would have to be entirely remodeled
or rebuilt, and that the proposed admis-
sion is not at all feasible.

Mr. White of Eaton Rapids has been in
the city exhibiting to the railroad com-
missioner a plan which he has patented
for heating passenger trains without
stoves. By a number of ingenious devices
he carries either hot nir or stenm from t'uo
smoke arch of the locomotive through
pipes along one side of the cars, returning
it to the locomotive on the other. Mr.
White thinks that the cars can be made
comfortable with very little extra expen-
diture, the surplus heat in the .<moke arch
doing the work. He has been invited to
exhibit his device to the officers of the
Michigan Central.

The senate passed the bill to organize
the county of Luce, but refused to give it
immediate effect because the bill gave to
the governor the appointment of the coun-
ty officers. The next day the bill was
brought out again for discussion by a
senator who objects to naming tho county
after a living man, and proposed to change
the name of the county from Luce
to Lincoln. This proposition raised some-
thing of a commotion, and a rather lively
debate ensued. The motion to change the
name was lost by a vote of 9 to 13, and the
bill was recommitted.

In response to a resolution of inquiry
the Adjutant General sent to the house a
communication the other day, saying that
a careful examination of the hooks in his
office and the acts of tho legislature has
failed to show thut any promises of
bounty wv\u made to soldiers enlisting
In IMJl and 1898 that has not been kept.
He then gave in detail the legislation re-
lating to bounties and the amounts paid at
different periods. The report has a bear-
ing on the bill for tiie equalization of
bounties.

A slender figure, dressed in the quiet
garb of the Quakers, with gray hair and a
face whose brightness Father Time can
never dim, was seen in the legislative
halls the other day. It was "Aunt
Laura" HarUand, who for many years
has been present at some portion of
every session, usually in the advo-
cacy of some legislation looking to-
ward the care and education of the de-
pendent or the reformation ol the fallen.
But this time she says she has no particu-
lar mission. ''I just came," said she, "to
shake the hands of the republican mem-
bers of tho legislature for passing the pro-
hibition amendment, and I do wish we
women were people. I always tell them
when I go to pay my taxes that there are
the taxes but they've no right to them.
I have been a willow for forty-two years
and have paid a good many hundred" dol-
lars in taxes, but never could vote."

Tho two houses of the legislature com-
menced the work of the week by devoting
a large share of their attention to the no-
tice and introduction of bills and the pas-
sage of such local measures as ought to
become operative in time for the April
elections. An unusually large num-
ber of this class have been passed. Many
new villages have been incorporated, oth
ers have had their charters amended, and
this branch of legislative work may be
considered pretty well out of the way.

The committee to investigate the man-
agement of the soldier's home are unable
to agree upon a report. Some of the
members favor censuring Colonel Long
as well as his subordinates, while
others dissent from this plan. One thing
is certain: if there be but one grain of
truth in the testimony of the inmates as
published the report ought to not to bo a
white washed anair. Let the people know
how the manager and his subordinates
have betrayed their trusts, and then mete
out to them the punishment they so richly
deserve. Only conjectures can be made as
to the nature of the report, that document
being wholly inaccessible. The subcom-
mittee's inclination is to leave to the legis-
lature the censure of the management, if
upon perusal of the testimony of thirty-
two vyitiie'sses,c6veringj78Q folios of paper,
the members find themselves Inclined to
censure. They further say that they used
every means to procure the whole truth
about the institution, held private sessions
so that the witnesses should not be over-
awed or brow beaten and adjured all the
witnesses to speak freely of everything
about the institution, with the knowledge
that they should fully be protected by the
committee.

The senate has adopted a resolution re-
questing the secretary of the state board
of health to furnish a detailed statement
of all money expended and for what pur-
pose, for the year ending December 81,
18S0.

The governor has approved the joint
resolutions asking Congress to pass th*
bill for a settlement of the accounts due
the states, and appropriating $4,000 for
the relief of certain residents of Lyons
who have suffered losses by the floods in
Grand River.

Uov. Luce has approved the bill for the
election of an additional judge of the
supreme court. As it now stands the law
requires one judse to be chosen at the
spring election tor a full term of ten years,
another judge for the term of eight years.
After the present election ten years are to
constitute the full torm of a jtidgeship.

The clerks have been busy during the va-
cation, so that the clerical work is now in
good shape, and this will, of course, great-
ly expedite the w>rk in both houses, and
of the various committees.

There seems to be a disposition on the
part of both houses to git matters pertain-
ing to local business out of the way as
soon as possible, that moro weighty mat-
tern may be taken up, and given the con-
sideration that their importance demands.

CAPITAL NOTES.
John Sherman Resigns as President

Pro Tem of the Senate.

Other XewN ami Congressional Ilcsume.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 33,1887.

Senator John Sherman has resigned as
president pro tem of the senate, iu order
that some one whose time runs beyond
March 4 may bu chosen to swear in the
new senators and assist in the organiza-
tion of thn 50th congress. Several candi-
dates are in the field, but the impression
seems to prevail that either Senator Hoar
or t-'enator Ingalls will succeed Sherman.

It is reported on most reliable authority
that President Cleveland has receded from
his determination not to consider mem-
bers of the present congress in makiug up
hi-i appointments for the inter-state
commerce commission, and has come to the
conclusion that it would not be a viola-
tion of the spirit of the constitution to
appoint present members after the 4th of
March.

A bill authorizing the secretary of the
interior to sell, at cost price, surplus cop-
les of public documents, not more than one
copy to any one person, an.l the bill making
appropriations for the military academy
have passed the senate.

It is rumored that Martin V. Montgom-
ery, commissioner of patents, has grown
weary of tho strain upon his nerves which
the position oauses, and that he will short-
ly resign. The report lacks confirmation.

Washington's birthday was generally
observed in this city as a holiday. All the
executive departments and many business
houses wore closed.. Both houses of con
gress. however, were in session. Several
street parades took place during the dav.
The first was composed of veterans of tfie
old volunteer fire departments of this city
raid Baltimore, who subsequently partici-
pated in the celebration in Alexandria.
The Washington continentals made a pil-
grimage to Ht. Vernon, where appropriate
oxercises were held.

Any nation that provokes us to war
now, must do so with the understanding
that wo are to be pretty well equipped,
the military committee of the house hav-
ing agreed upon a bill appropriating $5,-
OOO.OJO for a gun factory, heavy ordnance,
mortars and torpedoes.

The senate has passed the river and har-
bor bill as amended and reported by the
committee The senate has also passed
the bill to incorporate the ship and canal
company of Nicaragua. The bill incorpo-
rates tho maritime canal company of Nica-
ragua, with thefLprincipal office in New
York city. The'United States is to exer-
cise such control over the canal as provid-
ed for by the treaty with Nicaragua and
not inconsi tent with treaty obligations
of the United States with any power, and
is to enjoy its unobstructed use (at half
rates) for troops, munitions of war and
mails.

The conference committee on the Detroit
federal building bill have agreed on the
amendment to the bill nnd it goes back to
the house and senate, placing the limit of
tho co-t of the building and site at $1,100,-
COO. This is *7fi,()00 more than the amount
fixed by the house bill, and $;00.000 less
than the senate bill. Under the circum-
stances it is an exceedingly good com-
promise, and credit is due to Mr. May bury
as wull as to Senator Palmer for bringing
it about. It is not expected that there
will be any opposition in the house to the
conference report, which was unanimous.

The bill to forfeit the land grant of the
Ontonagon and Brule river railroad has
been reported back to the senate. The
opponents of the bill are trying hard to
kill the measure, but if they do not suc-
ceed in this thev will attempt to amend it
by exempting tho land which it is claimed
the road has earned from the forfeiture.

In regard to the resolution adopted by
the house inquiring as to the action taken
by the department of state to protect the
interests of American citizens whose
property was destroyed by fire caused by
insurgents at Aspinwall in 1SS5, the secre-
tary says that negotiations were com-
mence! in October last and are now pend-
ing between the United States and Colom-
bia for the purpose of establishing an in-
ternational commission to whom may be
referred for adjustment the claims of citi-
zens of the I nited States against the gov-
ernmont of Columbia growing out of
these insurrections. But it is not deemed
compatible with the public interest to
communicate with congress in the present
state of negotiations the correspondence
between the department and the govern-
ment of Columbia respecting the pending
convention.

Another conference has been ordered on
tho bill repealing the pre-emption, timber
culture and desert land laws, as the house
refused to recede from its disagreement to
the senate amendments.

The acting secretary of the treasury has
issued a call for *10,000,(JOO three per cent,
bonds, the call to mature April 1st.

All reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, the secretaryship of the treasury has
not been offered to any one, and Col. La-
niont says the president has not yet settled
the matter in his own mind. Of course
Dan knows.

A letter was received at the interior de-
partment a few days since addressed to
Hon. Robert McClelland, who was secretary
of the department in l!S53, during the ad-
ministration of President Pierce, thirty-
four years ago.

Gen. Grosvenor, president of the nation-
al union lengue, has called a meeting of
the national council to be held at the Eb-
bett house, Washington, on Tuesday,
March 1. It is stated that this will be an
important meeting of prominent republi-
cans from all parts of the country, and
that action will be taken 011 mutters of
interest.

The members of tho bouse committee on
foreign atfniis had an interview with the
president the other day in connection
with the retaliatory fisheries legislation
now pending in congress. The interview
was strictly confidential. The president
sought to impress upon the members of
the committee the necessity of making
very clear and free from ambignity any
measures relating to the subject of the
fisheries which congress might see fit to
pass, if there was to be any legislation
on tho suhject, he said, it should state
definitely whether railroads and all other
carriers were to be included in the prohi-
bition.

The president sent two more veto mes-
sages to the senato the other day. They
were private bills, and in one case it was
f-hown that there was fraud of a most
flagrant order, and in the other that the
applicant had neither moral norlegal right
to the aid which he expected the govern-
ment to give him.

The bill known as the "dependent" pen-
sion bill has been reported back to the
house and its pas^nge recommended, not-
withstanding the executive veto. There-
port was signed bv every member
of the committee. The subject will
come up for consideration again in
a few days, when it is expected
that one of the most interesting and hotly-
contested debates of the session will oc-
cur. Mr. Burrows is preparing an address
on the subject, and Gen. Cutcheon also an-
nounces that he has something to say on
the matter. The opinion seems to prevail
that the bill will pass the house notwith-
standing the veto, but it is expected to
strike a snag in the senate.

Both houses have agreed to the confer-
ence report on the trade dollar bill, and
some action will probably be taken on this
matter iu the near future.

The opinion seems to be that there will
be no action by the present congress au-
thorizing the president to retaliate upon
Canada for the iusults to American fishing
vessels.

The Senate committee on printing has
agreed 2 to 1 to report adversely upon the
the nomination of Public Printer Benedict.

It Is stated on good authority that Bec-
retary Bayard will succeed Secretary
Manning, and that Minister George H.
Pendleton will succeed Bayard in th* state
department.

President Cleveland has retoed tho bill •••^,,i«» -«r.™f»,.^ji««j...
for the special distribution of seeds in the Starving Newfoundlanders,
drouth stricken counties of Texas. Brief- Many business houses in St. Johns, N. F.,
ly stated, he assigns as a reii on that he &re in financial difficulty and a commer-
does not believe in governmental charity, rial crisis is inevitable. News from the
He suggests another way to relieve the | northern part of the island representsdistress among Texas farmers. The com-
missioner of agriculture is empowered by
congress to distribute $100,(00 worth of
seeds annually, two-thirds of which are
upon the request of senators and repre-
sentatives. The apportionments of these
teiritors and representatives might be
waived and a goodly portion of the dis-
tribution be sent to the Texas farmers.
The constituents for whom this grain in
theory is intended could well bear this
temporary deprivation, and the donors
would experience the satisfaction attend-
ing deeds of charity.

The house refuses to concur in the senate
amendments to the invalid pension bill,
and a conference has been ordered.

The conference report on the Utah poly-
gamy bill in the shape of a substitute for
both senate and house bills, has been
agreed to by the senate, and the bill ia
in the hands of the president.

The McAdo bill which appropriates $20,-
000,000 for coast defences, came up in the
house the other day. Lieut. Gen. Sheri-
dan was present by invitation. He said
that he had heretofore refrained from ex-
pressing any expert opinion on the sub-
ject of coast defense, but in his view what
the country needs at present is guns, and
when these have been procured it will be
proper to take up the question of fortifl
cations,

The director of the mint sent a com-
munication to the house a few days since,
protesting against reductions made in the
estimates for the mint service by the ap-
propriations committee. The director
states that the efficiency of the work will
be badly crippled.

The contest between Bay City and East
Saginaw, over the location of the United
States court, which has been before con-
press since 1869, has been won by Bay City.
When the question was up earlier in the
session, Kast Saginaw was winner, but
when the matter was referred to the con-
ference committee, it was found that
through a clerical error the word "East
Saginaw" had been omitted from one of
the sections of the bill. The report of the
conference committee was in favor of the
restoration of the words "Bay City" to the
original bill, and this report was sustained
when the matter came to a vote in the
house. After a fight lasting almost 20
years, the "Tale of the Two Cities" is
ended.

Some Michigan friends of George L.
Yaple, candidate for governor iu the last
election, have, it is reported here,started a
movement in favor of his appointment as
a member of the Interstate commerce com
mission. The entire Michigan delegation
have endorsed Conger, but neither he nor
any other member of the present congress
•will be appointed.

A resolution was introdaced in the house
a few days since, requesting the secretary
of state to inform the house whether the
terms of the treaty of Ghent are construed
to prohibit the United States from main-
taining an effective navy on tho northern
lakes bordering on Canada; and whether
the construction of the Wetland canal by
Great Britain is not a violation of that
treaty; and, in case of war with that coun-
try, a menace to the safety of the lake-
board cities.

The examination into the alleged politi-
cal irregularities in Washington county,
Texas, is now being held be.ore a senate
committee. From the testimony thus far
taken, it would seem that ignorance and
crime are the main features of an election
in that district.

The house has passed the senate bill for
the retirement and recolmige of the silver
dollar, first amending it so that the recoin-
age of this coin shall not be considered as

f>art of the monthly purchase of silver bill-
ion now required. One of the principal

addresses in support of this bill was made
by Mr. Tarsney.

The senate has passed bills to abolish the
superior court of Detroit; to provide for a
deficiency in the amount appropriated for
alphabetically indexing the names of all
the soldiers from the state in the late war
found upon the record of the adjutant
general; and one requesting Michigan's
representatives in congress to procure the
passage of a law to adjust certain accounts
between the United states and the states
growing out of the direct tax of 1362.

All business was laid aside in the house
the other day, and the members paid trib-
ute and honor to the patriotic life and
character of Gen. John A. Logan.

Mr. Thomas of Illinois said that in battle
Logan was a born warrior, full to over-
flowing with military spirit and dash. Few
men had held so many hearts in the hollow
of his hand as had John A. Logan, and in
Illinois"the vacancy caused by his death
could never be filled.

Mr. Henderson of Illinois had enjoyed
Logha's friendship for a quarter of a con-
tury, and gladly bore testimony to the up-
rightness of his character, the gallantry
of his military career, and his ability as a
legislator.

Mr. McKinney of Ohio thought that
Logan justly represented one of the best
types of American manhood, and illustrat-
ed in his life the outcome and the possibili-
ties of the American youth under the gen-
erous influence of our free institutions.
Logan's creed was his country. Patriotism
was the sole plank in his platform. He
was every inch a soldier—the very incar-
nation of soldierly valor and vigor. He
commanded on the battle line, and never
ordered his men to go where he would not
lead. The qualities which made him a
leader in war made him a leader also in
civil life.

Mr. Daniel of Virginia did not envy the
feeling of the men who did not to-day
mourn with those who mourned a strong
man stricken down in his prime. With
those who knew him be.t and loved him
most, he bowed his head besides the bier
of Logan. Great in war and great in peace,
Logan was respected by his opponents,
even though they thought that sometimes
he was severe of judgment and bitter of
expression. They respected him sincerely
because they recognized that in him was
that upright, downright spirit that said
its say, did its deed, and left to God the
consequences. They respected him because
he was outspoken and aid not wreathe his
Bword in myrtle boughs. They respect-
ed him because he did not practice to de-
ceive, and did not carry political hostility
into < private relations. They respected
him because he was kind to his political
opponents and because, as a statesman he
never prostituted his public place to
a private end. So high was honesty
among the virtues that it condoned
all errors of judgment. So splendid was
courage that when it stood by honor's
side it might raise man up to the God like.
This man was honest and he was brave,
and monkind would honor and cherish his
memory. If faults were his, or errors he
committed, might the good God forgive
them. His virtues, they were many and
they were great. Might they live forever,
the well spring of pride and inspiration to
all his countrymen. For his memory,
honor; for his ashes, peace.

Messrs. Randall, Cannon, Springer, But-
terworth, Holman, Henderson of Iowa.
Rogers, McComas( Weaver of Nebraska,
Wilson of West Virginia, Cutcheon, Rice,
O'Hara, Osborne and Anderson of Ohio,
paid glowing panegyrics to the dead
statesman.

The senate has passed the bill to pro-
vide for the increase of the naval estab-
lishment. The bill provides for the con-
struction of heavily armed vessels for
coast defence, and also for gunboats and
torpedo boats, and appropriates $15,-
400,000 to be available during five years
from March 4, 18S7.

The following substitute for the Eads
Tehauntepec ship rai'way bill was offered
in the senate, and agreed to without divis-
ion: It incorporates James B. Kails und
some eighty other persons named as a
aody politic under the nime and title of
the Atlantic & Pacific ship railway com-

Sany. The stock is not to exceed $'00,000,-
X). "If $10,000,000 of stock is not subscribed

for, and 10 per cent, in cash paid tbercon
within two years, the charter is to expire
by limitation.

things in a deplorable condition. The
government has already sent 1.0JO barrels
of flour to keep the people from starving,
but the supply is altogether inadequate.
The most northerly parts are now frozen
in and it is impossible to send supplies
there in time to save the people. It was a
most pitiful sight to witness the scenes at
many places at which the coasting steam-
er Ourlew stopped on nor last trip north.
Scores of people who had nothing but cod-
fish and hardtack, and but very little of
that to subsist on for months, dragged
themselves across twenty to fifty miles of
barren rocks and wild wastes to wheie
the steamer called. They came in hopes
of getting small supplies of flour, 1110-
lasses and pork to keep body and soul to-
gether during tho next threemonths. But
the steamer had no supplies for them, and
they started to return to their miserable
hovels to suffer all the pangs of hunger
and exhaustion, added to tho rigors or a
Newfoundland winter and then to die, as
they must inevitably before relief can
reach them. Meanwhile, the government
has spent such large sums in purchasing
supplies and constructing the Placentia
railway to furnish labor and save the peo-
ple of that district from starving that the
treasury is depleted. Added to this the
fact that Newfoundland fish is a glut on
every market, owing to inability to com-
pete with that of their bounty-fed French
rivals, and it is truly said that the island
presents to tho world the most mournful
spectacle, and its people are the most mis-
erable of all English colonists, compared

with whom the people of Ireland are pros-
perous.

Rumblings of War.
It is semi-officially stated in Russian

government circles that the conviction is
gaining ground that war between France
and Germany is inevitable. In addition
it is said, as a fresh defeat of France might
involve disastrous results to Russia, the
czars government will, in the event of
war, preserve entire liberty of action. It
will not support France as an ally, but
may by a firm and reserved attitude pre-
vent Germany from sending her whole
army west of the Rhine, and, even if
France should be defeated, attenuate as
much as possible the effects of the disas-
ter. For these reasons it U declared, Rus-
sia will await the outcome of the different
phases of the Bulgarian crisis with the
greatest calmness aud act in such away as
to avoid being involved with Austria or
England at the moment when France and
Germany commence hostilities.

The Verdict.
Tho coroner's jury investigating the

wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
January 4th. has finished its labors and
rendered a verdict, holding the railroad
company and F. L. Fletcher, conductor on
the freight train, responsible for the acci-
dent.

It would seem that such negligence as
resulted in such a great loss of life could
not be other than criminal, but there are
no laws in Ohio makimr such negligence a
crime, and no laws under which such per-
sons can be charged with crime. The ver-
dict will cause something of a stir, and
will probably be the cause of the enact-
ment of laws making such negligence as
described a crime with severe punishment.

Bismarck on War.
The Berlin Post says: In reply to in

quiry by Deputy Eynern, in the landtag1

as to whether war was probable, Bismarck
said:

"You know quite as much as I do. We
live iu a state of peace. But look at the
French preparations, at the buildin? of
barracks, the position of Gen. Boulanger,
the constant out-ry of the French patriot-
ic league during 16 years, and thun consid-
er what we have to fear from France."

The preparations for war go steadily on.
The military authorities built an exact
reproduction of a French frontier fort, at
Cummersdorf, and in 46 hours destroyed
it with a new explosive.

Demands of the G. A. R.
The G. A. R. of Illinois in state encamp-

ment adopted resolutions demanding con-
gress to pass the dependent pension bill
over the veto of the president. Resolu-
tions were also adopted eulogizing Gen.
John A. Logan, and declaring the sense of
the encampment that "the remains of the
most eminent son whom Illinois has pro-
duced should sleep in her soil." A com-
mittee of ten was ordered appointed who,
if his remains lire transferred to Illinois,
shall perform siu-h services at the finai
ceremonies as may be desired, and naming
memorial day, 18̂ 7, as the time. The G. A.
R. of Iowa. Wisconsin and Indiana have
adopted similar resolutions.

Mormon Outrage.
Edward Stone and wife went to Tula

City. Arizona, some time ago, nnd opened
a general store. Ever since their arrival
they have been subjected to indignities of
every kind from the Mormon residents.
Matters reached a crisis and Stone was
compelled to go to a neighboring town for
aid. While lie was absent his wife was
made a captive by the leaders of the Mor-
mon church and their property seized.
When Stone returned he, too. was made a
captive, but aft era short parley both were
released aud the Mormons left in posses-
sion. Stone has laid the matter before the
authorities.

After Ten Years-
Ten vears ago Annie, the seven-year old

daughter of Daniel Chisman, a wealthy
farmer living near t'armi. 111., was stolen
from home. Detectives were employed
and thousands of dollars spent in her
search, but in vain. Recently it was
learned that the abductors had sent the
child to an orphan asylum, from which
Peter Ro»ner and his wife, of Evansville,
Ind, had adopted her. The father and
daughter came together at Mr. Hosner's
house a few days ago for the ftrst time in
10 years, and the meeting was affecting iu
the extreme.

Raging Elements.
One of the most disastrous storms of the

season swept over the country on the ISth
inst. In the northwest and west, rain,
lightning and snow wrought great des-
truction. Along the Atlantic great dam-
age was done to sniping property. Light-
ning struck aware house in New York.and
the building and its contents, including
10,000 bales of cotton, was burned to the
ground, causing a loss of nearly $4,000,01:0.
In New Bedford. Mass., the storm was the
worst since the great storm of 1869.

l>p:ith Robbed the Prison.
Jnmes W. Forshay, late president of the

Bru d\ ay and Seventh avenue railway
company, died at his home in New York
on the feth inst. Indictments are on file
against Mr. Forshay for being a party to
the giving of bribes to the boodle alder-
men. The portions of the money paid the
aldermen and the securing of their votes
was all the direct work of For-hay, who
acted under Richmond's aud bharp's
directions.

15ml for Mormons.
The anti-polygamy liiil now awaiting the

President's signature makes the husband
or wife a competent witness in prosecu-
tions for violation of the law, repeals the
woman suffrage law, annuls tho acts in-
corporating secret societies among the
mormons, and generally restricts the pow-
er of the local authorities and places the
control of the territorial affairs more di-
rectly in the hands of the president and
congress.

Take Out the Stoves.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road company has equipped two passenger
trains between Chicago and Milwaukee
with apparatus for heating by steam from
locomotives. The experiment has so far

' proved successful, but it has not yet had
the test of severe weather. The company
is also building an iron heating car to
carry a boiler for generating steam for
heating the train and to run ne i t to the
engine.

WaL tert—Suggestions.
A circular has teen issued by the treas-

ury department to constructors of pas-
senger cars and steamboats and other per-
sons inviting suggestions as to the best
methods of building railroad cars and
Bteam vessels. »md heating the same as to
prevent lo-s of life and property by fire.
Correspondents are reque-ted to send
sketches or drawings of their designs when
practtiable.

Neither Money nor Glory.
John Stever, a resident of Suspension

Bridge, aged about TO years, procured a
ticket from the gate tender at the entrance
of the railway at Suspension Bridge, and
after peering strangely over the railing
jumped into the rapids, falling 190 feet.
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
A. Democratic county convention for Washto-

naw countv will l>e held at the court house, m
the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, February,
28 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m.. local time, to nomi-
nate 18 delesates to the state convention, be
heldin Detroit Macli I, 1887

Also to elect 18 delegates to the Democratic
judicial convention to be hereafter called.

Townships and wards will be entitled to dele-
gates in the convention as follows:
Ann Arbor City—

1st ward 3
2d
Sd
4th
5th
66h " *

Ann Arbor Town 3
Augusta 4
BridgewAer *

Pittaflcld 3
Salem ...4
Saline «

.3|Scio «
3'Sharon 3

.8 Superior *
Sylvan
Webster 3
York 5
Ypsilanti Town 1

Dexter...". S Ypsilanti C i t y -
Freedom 4 1st ward 2
Lima 3 2d " *
Lodi... 4 ;W 3

Lyndon 8 4th " *
Manehetser 6' 5th " 4
Northfleld 4

Oity and township committees are requested
to see that their respective caucuses are duly
called. A full representation is earnestly re-
quested. By order of democratic county execu-
tive committee,

JACOB F. SCHUH, Chairman,
THOB. D. KBARNEY, Secretary.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb. 18, 1886.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.

The ward caucuses, to elect delegates to the
county and Indicia! conventions, will be held
Friday eventug Feb. 25, 1887, 7:80 o'clock, local
time, at the following places:
First ward Chas. King's shop
Second ward Franklin House
Third Ward Court House basement.
Fourth ward Engine House.
Fifth ward Engine House.
Sixth Ward Kngine House.

By order of Ward Committees.
J. F. SCHUH, Chairman.

There are now 16,000 colored teaohers
in the United States.

The number of idiots in the United
States increased from 31,527 in 1870 to
70,895 in 1880.

There are aaid to be over fifty appli-
cants for the office of President of the
Nevada University, in case a $5,000 sal-
ary is voted by the Legislature.

One hundred and eight lady students
are studying medicine at the Paris
Faculte de Jledecine at the present time.
Of these eighty-three are Russian, 11
English, 7 French, 3 American, 2 Aus-
trian. 1 Roumanian, and 1 Turkish.

The president might look the country
over and not find a man who has a more
thorough and comprehensive under
standing of the financial question in all
ite intricate bearings than our distin-
guished fellowtowneman. Besides, Mr.
Barnes is a Western man, imbued with
Western ideas and sympathies. We
believe he would make a great secretary
of the treasury.

The process of making thimbles is de-
soribed as follows: Bright new silver
coins are reduced to ingots by melting
in crucibles. They are then rolled into the
required thickness and cut by a stamp
into circular pieces of the required size.
These circular disks are placed under a
solid metal bar of the size of the inside
of a thimble, which, moved by powerful
machinery, decends into a bottomless
mold of the size of the outside of the
thimble and presses the m6tal into the
desired shape at a single blow. The re-
maining operations of brightening, pol-
ishing, aud decorating are performed by
means of a lathe.

There seems to bo a wide-spread feel-
ing that the legislature should go slow
in the matter of appropriating monies
for the various public institutions.
With wheat at 70 cents, the farmer is by
no means an ungrudging tax-payer.
He demands the observance of the most
rigorous economy consistent with a wise
and efficient management of the state's
great interests. He objects to having
the people's money spent merely to
gratify the artistio taste or extravagant
notions of some ambitious warden, or
superintendent, or college president.
Thousands for ihe real needs of the pub-
lic institutions, but not one cent for
superfluities! That is the prudent tax-
payer's idea.—Lansing Journal.

Washington Dispatch says: Seventy
Senators have joined in a request to the
President to appoint Senator Conger a
member of the Inter-State commerce
commission. The president, it .s said,
has intimated that he does not intend
to make the commission a lying-in hos-
pital for politicians whose constituents
do not think them worthy of further
political honors, especially in states
where their party is in the ascendency.
Further than this, it is alleged that the
president has decided not to appoint
any member of the present congress to a
place on the commission. I t is pretty
generally agreed among the democrats,
at least in Washington, that if republi-
cans in Michigan, such as Jay H.ibbell
et all., want to provide for Oonger, an
excellent chance was presented only a
few weeks since at the senatorial election.

Ex-President white, of Cornell, former
ly a professor in Michigan University,
does not believe in small, poorly an-
dowed colleges. When a young man he
was first sent to a small denominational
college in western New York. Its en
dowment was so small that every fee
was needed to support it, and the faculty
feared to offend the fathers of scape-
grace eons. The students soon found
this out. Not more than half a dozen
pretended to study. He says that in all
his connection with half a dozen uni-
versities at home and abroad he did not
see so much carousing and wild dissipa
tion as in this little church college,
which, on account of its being small,
boasted that it was able to "exercise a
direct Christian influenoe over the stu-
dent." Another reason he might have
added for the wild irregularities carried
on at some of these small colleges is
that parents who have boys that already
show signs of dissipation send them to
these colleges where "a Christian influ-
ence is exercised," in the hope of re-
forming them. Consequently there are
a good many of this sort gathered to-
gether to prompt each other to mischief.
Nevertheless, the denominational col-
lege, small though it be, appeals to the
pride of sect and the conscience of the
sectarian, and they are likely to exist as
long as sects and denominations do.—
Evening Journal.

Here You Have a Straw.

Ann Arbor Fruit Faotory.

The committee had a meeting last Sat-
urday. Mr. T. J. Keech was present by
special invitation. His cheerful assistance
by word and deed was very encouraging.

Ann Arbor and vicinity was divided
into districts to be canvassed by th»
different members of the committee, and
others, for the subscription of the bonus
of $1,000. The canvassers are J. J.
Clough, T. J . Keech, J. J. Parshall, S.
.Mills, C. C. Orcutt, J. Allmand and Louis
Hall. Mr. J. H. Clougb, the energetic
chairman of the committee, represented
that not a cent of this bonus money was
to be paid over until $4,000was expended
b> the party undertaking the enterprise.
The committee has so strongly expressed
their faith in the integrity of this party
that they at once would be willing to
hand over to him their individual sub-
scriptions, firmly believing that in his
hands the factory would be made a suo-
cess and in time will be an enterprise
running the whole year, as cans and
boxes for shipping have to be manufac-
tured in connection with it.

Ann Arbor was considered the best
location in southern Michigan for a fruit
caning factory. Thousands of dollars'
worth of canned fruits aud vegetables
are here from Adrian and other places.

The inorease in business from this en-
terprise will benefit every business man
and real estate owner in this city; every
boy and girl that can pick a berry or
pare an apple; and every farmer and
fruit grower; yes, every fruit consumer.
It will open the way for other mauu
factures.

Whenever the canvassers for this
fund will oall, men. women and children
will give them a most hearty welcatne.
Sign at once! Sign cheerfully! Three
hundred and ninety dollars subscribed
so far. The final result must be reached
at the monthly meeting the 5th of March,
when the company will make a full re-
port, to which nil are cordially invited.

K.MIL BAUR,
Sec of Committee.

Kare I.'nited States Coins.

The rarest of the half cents are as fol-
lows: 17!)3, valued at $1; 1796, valued at
|10; 1831, 18K6, 1810 to 184!) and 185:3,
valued at *1.

The rarest of the silver 20 cent pie. es
are as follows; 1874 proof, valued at $10;
1877 and 18; >i proof, valued at $2.

The rarest of the silver quarter dollars
are as follows; 17(J0; valued at | 3 ; 18U4.
valued at $ij; 1S2:J, valued at SOU; 18.53,
no arrows, valued at 82.

The rarest of the silver 3 cents pieces
are as follows: 1851 to 1855, valued at 16
cents each; 1S55, valued at 15cents; 1850
to 1862, valued at 15 ceuts each; 18o'3 to
1873, valued at 50 ceuts each.

i'Ue rarest of the cents are as follows:
1783 with wreath, IP valued at $2,50, 1793
with ohain, valued at $3,50; 1793 with
iiberty cap, valued at $4; 1799, valued
at $25; 1804, valuea at S200; 1S09, valu-
ed at 5*1.

The rarest of the silver half dollars are
as follows; 1794, valued at $o; 1790, val-
ued at 840; 1797, valued at 830; 1801,
1802, valued at*2; 1815, valued at $4;
ls30 reeded, valued at 83; 1838 Orleans,
valued at $5; 185i, valued at $50; 1833
no arrows, valued at $15

Tiie rarest of the silver dollars are as
follows: 1794, valued at $35; 1798 with
small eagle, at 2; 1799 with five stars
facing, at 8«; 1804, at $800; 1836, at $5;
1828, at $<!5; 1839, at $15; 1851, at $30;
I85«i, at $25; 1854, at 80; 1855 at 85;
1850 at $2; 1858 at $30.

The rarest of the silver dimes or 10
cent pieces are as follows: 1799, valued
ai 83, 1797 sixteen stars at 84, 1797 thir-
teen stars at $4.50,1798 at *2, 1800 at 84,
1801 to lsOl each at $3.1804 at $5,1805
to 1811 each at 50 cents, 1811 75 cents,
182:2 at 3 dollars, 1846 at 1 dollar.

The rarest of the silver half dimes or
five cent pieces are as follows: 1794 val-
ued at 3 dollars, 1795. at 75 cents, 1796
and 1797 at 2 dollars each, 1800 at 75
oentg, 1801 at 1 dollar and 50 cents. 1802
at 50 dollars, 1803 at 1.50, 1805 at 8 dol-
lars, 1846 at 1 dollar.

A Lady'8 Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by
Dr. John H. Dye, one of New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that pain
is not necessary in childbirth but the re-
sults from causes easily understood and
overcome. I t clearly proves that any
woman may beoome a mother without
suffering any pain whatever. It also
tells how to overoome and prevent morn-
ing sickness, swelled limbs, and all other
evils attending pregnancy. It is reliable
and highly endorsed by physicians every-
where as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Cut this cut; it will save you great
pain, and possibly your life. Send two
cent stamp for descriptive circulars, tes-
timonials and confidential letter sent in
sealed envelope. AddresB Frank
Thomas & Co. Publishers, Baltimore
Maryland.

FARM TO RENT.
I would like to rent my farm to a good

tenant. He must have a few hundred
dollars capital to buy a share of the per-
sonal property on the place. For further
information address George A. Peters,
Scio, Washtenaw County, Mich.
Remember, the only place in the oity to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, as at G.
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

To Rent. House, No. 11, Thayer, 2nd
door from Washington street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer <fe Peter-
son, is a little ahead of any flour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and "Roller King."

Ask your grooer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer A
Peterson's best grades.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

CLAIRVOINT PHTSIOIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-uts.

LOANING:.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor

"It is my private opinion that Michi-
gan will go democratic at the coming
spring election," said a republican sen-
ator to the writer yesterday forenoon.
"The causes that will lead to the repub-
lican defeat are: The election of a
boodler to the U. S. senate; the disgiut
of the German republicans at submiss-
ion; and the general spirit of apathy that
seems to pervade the party. There is no
use denying the fact that Stockbridge's
success, and the questionable means by
which it WBB brought around, has cost
the party a great many votes in the state.
It was pre-eminently a boodle victory,!or
i here is not much of the big Kalamazoo-
ian but his good n iture and his money.
If the loyal and patriotic efforts of re-
publican campaign workers—und they
are i he real saviors of the party—only
results in the elevation of a mere money-
bags to the U. S. senate—if that be the
fruit of republican zeal and endeavors—
then we have seen our last republican
victory in Michigan. That is the way I
look at it. The Germans will certainly
be arrayed against us next spring.
Their notions of 'personal liberty' have
been rudely shocked by the proposition
to prohibit their beer drinking, and they
will hold the republican party respou
Bible for the effort to do away with one
of the most widely observed social prac-
tices of the Teutonic race. Then, a^ain,
the country is wonderfully prosperous,
and there is no demand for a 'change.'
The people are well satisfied with Presi-
dent Cleveland's business-like adminis-
tration, and they will not fall over eaoh
other in a mad rush to rally around the
standard of enemies."—Lansing Journal.

City Locals.

Madame Lodent.clairvoaant physician,
formerly of Detroit, will be in Ann
Arbor for a week or ten days, and may
be seen at No. 43 E. Washington street,
where she can be consulted on all busi-
ness matters.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ami Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. \V. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 •cents a dozen at G.
Schiappacasse's.

FOR SALE.—A fine collection <>t White
and Brown Leghorn Hens, apply to J. 1J.
Stoue, Franklin House.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Alayn-
ard'6 grocery store.

G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for 30 cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
S chia ppaciasse's.

LOST.—Gold Band Ring, engraved on
the inside with the initals E. N. and
M. M. The finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving the same at this
office.

VALUABLE FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.—Having fully decided to re-
move to California, aud being desirous
of doiuy so at as early a day as possible,
I shall sell, at a low figure, my real es-
tate, consisting of my fine residence, No.
48 East Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Also
my farm of 178 acres, situated on the
main Ypsilanti road, three miles east of
tins city. Said farm has fine buildings,
is well fenced and watered ; plenty of
timber, good orchards, is exceedingly
well adapted for stock raising as well as
nil kinds of grain. Long time with low
rate of interest will be given if requir-
ed. For prices aud terms consult me at
my residence in Ann Arbor, or address
P . O . Box 2273.

W. W. TOZER
FOB SALE.—Residence 85 South Main

street, between Liberty and Williams.
House contains 8 good rooms, besides
bath room, pantry, <fcc., with cellnr under
entire house. Barn has large box stall
and other stalls. Lot has been set with
raspberries, grapes and peaches. En-
quire on the premises.

E. A. PHILLIPS.

FARM FOR SALE.
'Hie Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-

"Mamma," said little Carrie one day,
can you tell me what part of heaven

people live in who are good, hut not
agreeable?"

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.—W. D.
Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., testifies:
'I can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very best remedy. Every bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of Rheu-
matism of 10 years' standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex-
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thou
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
iLat Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Eberbach <fe Son's
Drug Store.

"Some idiot has put my pen where I
oan't find it," growled Asperity this
morning as he rooted about bin office
desk. Ah, aw, yes; I though so," he
added in a milder tone, as he hauled the
writing utensil from out behind his ear.

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.—Great excite-
ment has been caused in the vicinity of
Paris, Tex., by the remarkable recovery
of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn in bed, or raise bis
head; everybody ssid he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, he bought a large bottle
and a box. of Dr. King's New Life Pills;
by the time he had taken two boxes of
Pills and two bottles of the Discovery,
he was well and had gained in flesh
thirty-siok pounds. Trial Bottles of this
Great Discovery for Consumption free
at Eberbaoh & Son's.

Guest (rising excitedly from the table,
after testing an olive for the first time)—
"It's sorry I'd be to disturb the hilarity
of the meeting, but I believe some juker's
been salting the gooseberries!"

In a nursery where all is life and
laughter there is sure to be found Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. 26 oti.

All persons of costive habits should
keep a supply of Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills, which insure safety against consti-
pation. They are pure.

When the horse can't get green food
in the winter D:iy's Horse Powder be-
comes a necessity.

Maidens sigh for Drexel's Bell Cologne.
'•If my dog doan' bite anything,"

explained a Gratiot avenue saloonist,
"eaferypody says he vas no good. If he
bites somepody, den eaferypody says he
must be killed. Seems to me dot dog
doan' get some fair show."

Physicians recommend Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, when all other medicines
fail, as a certain cure for bronchitis, sore
throat, and souths or colds of long
standing. For Sale by all Druggists.
25 cts.

Mrs. Jones: '"You won't be lonesome,
dear, while I'm away, with no one to
play the piano for you?" Jones (a
brute): "O, no, guess not. I under-
stand the new boiler shop across the
way is about to run day and night."

"For there was never yet a Philo-
ssopher, that could endure the toothaohe
patiently." Perhaps not—but there's
little wit in enduring it at all, when one
bottle of Salvation Oil will cure it.

HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.—IS simply
a question of time and it is only a ques-
tion of time when a neglected Cough wil!
lead to consumption. We guarantee
that the timely administration of Van
Wert's Balsam will stop any Cougb.
For sale by John Moore. Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are very thorough in
operation. Van Wert's Golden Balm
cures Catarrh without irritation. For
sale by John Morre.

School teaoher—"What do we oal
those scientific men who have adoptee
the germ theory?" Master Kirby—"I
know; Germani.—Tid-bita.

THE BLOODTHIBSTY ANABOHISTS.— Are
foes to the health of our political institu
tions, but Coughs and Colds are greater
foes to bodily health. Van Wert's Bal
sam will certainly cure all Coughs. For
sale by John Moore.

Van Wert's Pills are very mild in ao
tion. Van Werts Golden Balm is agree
able to use. i or sale by John Moore.

The young lady who bunt into tears
has he u put together again, and is now
wearing hoopB to prevent the recurrence
of the accident.

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The beg'
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul
cers, «alt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by
Eberbach & Son.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT baring been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Vebb and Catharine Webb of the village of
aline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the
rstpart, to ComstoekF. Hill of the township
f Lodi, Count; of Washtenaw and State of
liclii«an, on the Eighteenth day of November,

A. D. 1H82, and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ster of Deeds for Waghtenaw County, Michigan,
n the 13th day of January, A. I). 1883, at 11:45
'clock a. m., of said day, in Liber 67 of Mort-
ages, on page 419, by which default the power
f gale in said mortgage became operative, and
o suit or proceedings in law or equity having
een Instituted to recover the debt secured by
aid mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
f Six Hundred and Fifty-Seven Dollars ($6i7),

W the date of ti.is notice, being claimed to be
ue upon said mortgage. Notice Is hereby given
hat said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
f the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
d, or some part thereof, to wit: The east half
f lot number four (4), and the west quarter of

ot number three (8), and two rods off of south
nd of lot fifteen (.15), in section number ten 110),

iccordlng to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
an, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
f March, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
ay, at the east door of the Court House, In the
ity of Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
lace of holding the cicuit court in said county.
Dated Dec»ml>er 5, M86.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Mortgagee.

Estate of Koch, Minor.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
minty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
fflce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
he •'lint dav of January,in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-

jate.
In the matter of the estate of Agnes Koch,

Valter F. Koch, Clara I.. Koch, Grover Cleve
and Koch, minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
led of George Aprill, guardian, praying that he
nay be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
onging to said minors.

Thereupon it to Orderwi.ThatWednesday.the id
ay of Starch next, at 10 o'clock In the fore
toon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
ion, and that the next of kin of said minors,

and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
hen to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
ity of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there

)e, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by

auslng a copy of this order to be published in
he Ann Artor Democrat, a newspaper printed

and circulated in said county three successive
eeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WK, G. Dorv. Probate Register.

ing, Ann Arbor, Mioh.
FINE FAKM 1''OR SALE,

Near Worden's Station, in Salem town-
ship, consistiun '>f 120 acres, in a good
state of cultivation, good buildings etc.
Will be sold at a bargain and on long
time. For particulars address Maok &
Sohmid, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Xotice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O SB. Notice is hereby given that by an order o
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made ou the 27th day >f January. \. D. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate o
Lewis Fritz, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are rsqulredto present their claims to sal
probate court, at the probate office In the city o
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on o
before the 27th day of July . next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Wednesday the 27th day of April and on Wednes
day. ths 27th day uf July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dal 3d, Ann Arbor. January 27. A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T E OF MICHIG iN , County of Waghtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by a n orde
of the probate court for the county of W ashte
naw, made on the 21st day of February, A, D
1867, s ix months from lhat date were al lowed fo
creditors to present their c laims a g a i n s t the es
tate of Christian Miller, late of said c o u n t y . d e
ceased, and that all creditors of said d e c e a s e
are required to present their c laims to said pro
bate court, a t the probfttH office in the city o
Ann Arbor, for examinat ion and al lowance, o t
or before the -2nd day of August next , and tha
such claims will be heard before said court oi
Saturday, the ' i l s t lday of May, and on Monday
the 2Jnd day of August next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon o f e a c h of said days .

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb . 81, A. D. 1888.

WILLIAM D. H A R B I M A N ,
Judge of Probat*.

Estate of Christopher Frank.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a sesiion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
ifflce In the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
lth day of February, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

>ate.
In the matter of the estate of Christopher

Frank, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Frea A. Howlett, praying that admin-
st rat ion of said estate may be rranted to James
I. Wilcoxson or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th

day of March next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
>e assigned for the hearing of said petition

and that the heirs at taw of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
aid court, then to be holden at the probate

office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
letitloner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said pe-

Itioner give notice to the persons interested In
aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
»rder to be published in The A.nn Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in

said county, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Culdwell, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
tee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
2th day of February, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and efghty-seven.
Present, William 0 . Harriman Judge of Pro-

bate
In the matter of the estate of Sarah S. ('aid

well. Grace H. Caldwell. and Millie H. Caldwell,
minors

William C.Stevens, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
6th day of March next, at ten o'clock In the
oreuoonbeasslgnedforexamlnlng and allowing

such account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, end all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
it the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, in

said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
;uardian give notice to the persons interested
n said estate.of the pendency of said account and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this

order to be published m The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARMMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John Ouiglpy.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
he county of Washtenaw, hold™ at the Pro-

bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs
day, the 34th day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William 1), Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate;

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ot Charles Richmond,praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de
ceased died siezed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, th»
25th day of March next, at tea o'clock in
the fore-no m, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And il
Is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Susan Kain.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
he 17th day of February, in the year one thou-

nd eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Susan Kain.

eceased.
On reailing ami filing the petiton, duly verified.
f James Kain, praying that administration of
aid estate may be granted to John H. Conlen
r some other suitable person.
Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of March next, at ten o'clock In the
•renoon. be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tion, and! that the heirs at law of

Mid deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
aid court, then to be holden at the probate
fflce, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
ause, if any there be, why the prayer of
le petitioner should not be graned:

And it is further ordered that said peti-
oner give notice to the persons in-

crested in said estate, of the pendency
f said petition, and the hearing thereof,
y causing a copy of this order to be published

n the AKN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated iu said county, three succeKSlvn
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate of David Taylor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waghtena'
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 23rd day of February in the year one thou
Band eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate. «

In the matter of the estate of David Taylor
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verl
fled, of Martha H. Taylor praying that admin
istratlon de bonis non, with the will annexed, o
said estate may be granted to herself or gome
other suitable person.

Thereupon It it Ordered, That Monday, th
21it dayof March next,at lOo'clock inthefore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, andal
otherpersonsinterested in said estate,are require
to appear at a session of said court then to be nold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar
bor, and ghow cause if any there be, why tin
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said oetittonei
give notice to the persons Interested in said es
tate. of the pendency of said petition and tbs
hearing thereof, by causing a copy or this orde
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newsDaper printed and circulated In said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A_tniej:opy.) _ Judge of Probate.

W M . G. . Probate Regis'er.

Estate ot Patrick Hoy.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw
O »«. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Waghtenaw, holden at the probate ol
flee In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, th
21st day of Febuary, in the year onethousan
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harrin---
bate.

iman. Judge of Pro-

In the matter ot the estate of Patrick Hoy
deceased.

Danlel|R. HOT and Michael H. Hoy, the admin
lstrator of said estate, come Into court and rep
resent thai they are now prepared to rende
their final account as such administrators.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, th
22nd day of March, next, at 10 o'clock In th
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
Ing such account, and that the heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons intereste
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro
bate office, In the city of Ann Arbor,in said county
and show cause, If any there be, way the sai<
account should not be allowed. And i
is further ordered, that said administrators giv
notice to the persons interested in said es tate , o
the pendency of said account , and the hearln
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b
published in Th* Ann Arbor Democrat, a newg
paper printed and circulating in aaid county
three success ive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy . . Judge of Probate.

W H . Q . DOTY. Probate Beeinter

Estate of James M. Hill.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
ifflce In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
le 16th day of February, in the year one thou-
and eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of James M. Hill,

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

ed, ef Mary E. Hill, praying that a certain In-
trument now on file m this court, purporting to
e a duly authenticated copy of the last will and

estament of said de -eased, may be admitted to
robate, and that said copy of said will may be
llowed, filed, and recorded in this court as the

ast will and testament ot said deceased, and
in < she may be appointed executrix thereof.
Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the

4th day of March next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heir-i at law of said deueasd, andall other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-

uired to appear at a session of said court,
hen to be holden at the Probate Office in the
Ity of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
here be, why the prayer of the petiom-r
hould not be granted. And it is further ordered,
hat said petitioner give notice to the persons
nterested in said estate.of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ng a copy of this order to be published in TFIK

ANN AIIBOR DKMOCHAT, a newspaper printed and
irculated in saideounty,tbree8uccessivi> weeks
irevious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s ' ><>cice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
The undersigned having been appointed b

the Probate Court for said county, commissioner!
to receive, examine and adjust all c lams and de
mauds of all persons against the e s ta te of Patric
Donahue, late of said coun .ydeceased,hereby glv
notice that six months from date are a l o w e d b
order of said Probate Court, for creditors t o pre
sent their c la ims against the es tate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the Probate
Office, in the oity of Ann Arbor, in s i id county,
on the 21st day of May, the iind da j of August
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of sa id days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. February 21, 1867.
JOHN G. S O H I N * ,
D A X I I L HISCOCX,

GommlMloD«ra

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS I N —

Youman's Hats,

J""u_s"b 0-pem.ecL a/fc

THE TWO SAMS

Silverman's Hats,
STYLE

Correct Style and Shape for the Season!

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers In Ann Arbor.

MICHIGAN CISXSS

The JViagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merician, or Central
Standard Time.

«OINO KABi

Medicines,
Chemicals;,

Dye

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure Wines and L i p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of
hysicians. Chemists, Schools, etc , with philo-

sophical and Chemical Aparaius Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, PorceUIn Ware. Pure
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment* In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will find it to their inter-
est to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE !
And consult C. H. Manly's

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

Now in charge of Jas. Kearns, Register of Deeds

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns,
will not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

RINSEY $i SEABOLT,
No. 6 * 8 Washin«tonl St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Suears,

In large amounts, and at

CasItL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.
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12.46
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The New York Express, a fast tram leaves Chi*
:ago at 3.10 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: Nlles, 5.49; Kal
imazoo6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33; Jackson, 8.49
Ann Arbor, 9 45; Vpsilanti, 9.5T.; SpringwellR,
10.35; arriving in Detroit at 10.45 P M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p in. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, *.0S| Ypsilanti, 2.20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.83, Jackson, 3.32, Albion, 4.03: Marshall,
4 22, Battle Creek, 4.40: Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan City, 7.80; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday exceptcd. ^Saturday & Sunday excepteo
TOally.
O. W. E C O O L M ,
O P *. 7 4.. fhicaao

H.W.HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi'
gun Railway.

Time table goin; into effect Sunday Nov. 28 th
1886.

Going North.

Paaa

P. M.
6 10
7 42
802
844
0 40

10 03
10 30
P . If

P. M

Mail

3 15
400
4 10
4 SI
4 52
5 10
5 3'
5 45
5 52
628
720
7 45
755

STATIONS

Standard Time.

5 15
6 05
6 .5
6 4
700
718
780
7 481
7 55
8 30
9 30
9 52

10 00
9 15|11 28
9 83,1145
9 41 II 53

10 30 12 45
P. H . | I \ X.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Osvosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Pass

A . M.

9 80

Uoing South.

I.

8 45 12 42
8 32
806
7 87
7 18
6 45

IS.
P. M.
1 1

12 32
12 13
1143
11 j
11 12
10 58
10 53
10 20
930
908
900
7 46
737
7 20
630

A. M

Mail

P. M.
1130
10 83
10 22
10 00
9 4C
930
9 10
858
8 53
8 16
720
6 88
6 32
515
4 57
450
400

A. M.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILL EN.

IIVSTJEfcAJVCE A G K N T ,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th<- oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies , with over $30,000,001) assets .

Home Ins. Co.. of N Y.; Continental In*. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Ulrard Ins.
Co., of Phila ; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

t£T~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. a H MILLKl*.

••rued over SS) In »d«y Either «el. yoanR or old Ctplul
not required. Toa are it»rted free. Tho«e wbottart tt ODO#
>» tUoloUl/ n n of n u t little fortune*. All It Daw.

CHEAPO? BIBLES,.
mfaUor**. Both Yenlom Piew T«tl
POMHIE * MCMACKiff.Ctnclnn

f rents.

WAOTEB

All passenger trains ruu daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon o ranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden"s
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m . :
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Aorden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 6:4.' and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
LakeErle K. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
B . K . L . 6 , R'y, and F. & P. M. R. B. At Monrot
Junetioo with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R . and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern K. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'v. At Howell with Detroit, Lan sing & North
ern R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & Mlllwaukee R'y and Mii-hgan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant, with Flint &
Pere Marquetto R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Hen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette It. R,

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST. TIME TABLE.
READ DOWN j In effect Nov. 14,1886

EAST.
READ UP.

I tpm I Leave] " [Arrive"
| 5:40| Detroit

ta m !
11 10 1

ta.m
7 00

12 10
6 80

a. m.

tat>
Ml

no9 4 0
13

ft
1
1
5
5
8

e
ii
511
III
Sit
80
ISO
85

IT, . .St. Ignace l . .ar
.. . .Seney
..Marquette -'

p. m
8 30
5 15

•2 15

.Marquette. .

. Naganee . . .
.Ishpeming .
...Houghton
...Hancock .
...Cahrnet .

IP m

I 2 00
I 1 25
I 12 58
; '.i ^ :

9 01
t8 15

a. m.
5 55

13 3i
t7 00

p. m.

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. CVs boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroad (2' With M. H.& O. railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock, Calumet, e t c , and points on Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway.

Standard—Central t ime. 'Daily. tDai ly ex -

C 6 J . WATSON, E. W. A L L E N
Gen'l Superintn t, Gen. Paw. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. M&rquette, j l i«h

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 889 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 0 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Orjjau, $00 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, |80 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $25.00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. Tlioy must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

ic Store !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest .and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD. For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

If you contemplate building call at the

Fenlon Lumber Yard
Corner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber aud

Guarantee Very Low Prices
I t y Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and we

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

j y A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of un usual strentgh.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

CEO. OLP !
PKOPR1KTOR OK THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmer*1 Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Ol<l Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD

AND

E. W. VOIGHT'8

PILSENEB
AND

Fred. Brown !
AT CI.ARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

Liq.-aors
Cigars.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

i f f have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was 90.

Persons wtefiing anytliinar dona in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LTTIOK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streets. Ann Arbor, Mich

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Besr Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Ordera attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

HOT LUNCH EVERY DAI.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Ke«ps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Ooor East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
iszed me in the past, I also cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Burou Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh.

Am ArDor flrpi Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

Pianos, Orpin,
AND MUSICAL INSTKUMKNTs.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
A n> 1 me calling at the works foot of Washington

street, can examine Roods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering.

I). F. ALLMEND1NGEK, ANN ARBOR

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of » physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladas. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-

a g e forsealedparticulars. Sold by
all drugglste, | 1 per box. Address

THE EUKEKA CHEMICAL CO.. DF-NOIT. MICH.
B y sola in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

TAKE THE DBI0GB1T.



MASOMC DIRECTORY.
•. xx ARBOR COWMAXDERV, NO. I.1*—Meets first

Tuesday r>f eaci: month. W. W. Nichols. E. C !
W. A.TolcharJ, Recorder.

.VASCTKNAW CHATTKU, ^<O. S, R. A. >I.—Meets
Monday of each mcotn, C. K. Hiscock. If.

P.; Z. Ifoath. Secretary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail -*&P ru
OAV Exnr<*ss P* ™
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. in
Atlantic Kxpress * » »• >"
N«ht Express •• 08 a. in
Grand Kapirts and Detroit Express . 10 20 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
jjail 8!fia.m
Day Express .. 'Sj?*" 1

ChioaKO Express S32p.ni
(in.inl Etaplds and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, ni
KveuinjcKxpress iSssS'm
Pacific JExp-eM •• w S8 p. in

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Bvwunff. and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND AJTH ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger . 5.10 p. m
I'mwenger 10:08 p. m
Mail Pass wger 7:Ha. m
Local FreiRht 10:20 «. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger , ' ,™? m

Passenger aiXZ
eer ,T .2 P '

Local Freitf t 11:5» p. m
A pa ;m leaves this city for South

Lyon a t 10:30 p m , returning arrivrg here a t
. in.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPKABANCE ONLY.

Wednesday EvMarch 2,1887.

L
The Famous Cinnoriians.

In E. E Kidder's latest and funniest
.•imsical comedy,

On the Stage.
Giving the audience a peep behind the scenes.

One big laugh. New and brilliant music. Bright
and catchy songs and dances. Our own spe-

cial scenery and novel mechanical effects.

POSITIVELY

The Funniest of all Funny Plays!

Admission, 75,50, and 35 Cts.

Reserved Seats can be secured without ex t ra
.barge at Yale's f osloiHce News Depot.

Jfrbor gjemocrat.

fc'UIDAy FEBKUABY 25, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to seTid their Printing
to this office.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.

What will this country be noted for hence?
Dollars and cents. Dollars and cents.
What are men striving for, hot and intense!
Dollars and cents. Dollars and cents
What "akes our politics reek with offence?
Dollars and cents. Dollars and cents.
What oauses crime on the sllgntest pretense?
Dollars -,nd cents Dollars and cents.
Whv is it stern justice often relents?
Dollars and cents. Dollars and cents.
Wlwt mak«< you polite to a man of no sense!
Dollars and cents. Dollars and cent?

JOTTINGS.

Mrs. Henry Baxter has retuned from
Detroit.

Miss. Lois Angell is visiting friends at
Syracuse N. Y.

Mr. T. J. DeForrest of Geddes, has a
very sick child.

H. S. Warner returned, last Friday
from Grand Rapids.

The usual temperance meeting Sun-
Jay afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There is a movement on foot to start a
Disciples church in this city.

A union service was held at the Metho-
dist church Monday evening.

Miss Nellie Garrigues has returned
from a visit at St, Louis, Mo.

Misses Oomstock and Maltz of Alpeua,
are visiting Miss Kittie Morse.

Miss Bessie Gross of Piqua, O., is vis-
iting at Mrs. Theodora Koyer's.

Leon & Cushrnau, in " On the Stage,1'
at the Grand, \V edneaday, .March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden of Green Oak,
visited Mrs. Wm. Stevens, last week.

Dr. Morris Hale has resigned the man-
agement of tli'.' Ypsilanti sanit irium.

The Methodist ohurch will give a
"bird" concert the beginning of March.

Bobert Geddes, who has been quite ill
for a week or more, is able to be around
again.

Mr. Wm. French, of Reedsburg Wig.,
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Woodard.

Zeuus Sweet spent Sunday out of
town, on his way to Jackson, with a team
of horses.

Attorney Shields of Howell, was in
the city Monday, on business in the pro-
bate court.

President L.E. Fisk and wife of Albion
college, are making a six weeks' trip on
the Pacitio coast.

Rev. Mr. Earp held a cottage service
at the house of Mr P. Ban field, 3rd ward,
Monday evening.

On Ash-Wednesday service was held at
St. Andrew's at 10:30 in the morning and
7:30 in the evening.

During the second week of January
2,623 births and 1,860 deaihs were regis-
tered in London, Eng.

Mrs. Frank Blair o£ Broklyn, L. I., is
visiting friends in the city. Mrs. Blair
was M ss Lou Ormsby.

Chas. N. Harris, a pioneer farmer of
the township of Scio, died Sunday. He
had been sick for several years.

J. vv. Nanry of Superior, sold to Hen-
ry Matthews, Monday, a 2-year-old
steerethat neighed 1,235 pounds.

Hon. M. C. Guinao, of Petoskey, the
live editor of the Democrat of that
place, has beeu in the city this week.

Frank Stubbing, at one time a mem-
ber of the firm of Maynard, Stebbins &
Wilson, has been dead for many years.

Mr. Speuce, having accepted a oall to
do some missionary work in Saginaw,
for one year, left for that city on Mon-
day.

It has since been learned that H. J .
Brown's two dojs, which he supposed
were stolen, were run over and killed by
the cars.

The T , A. A. & N. M. Ry Co., will be-
«in grading the road bed from Sit.
Pleasant to Clair, as soon the weather
will permit.

W. S. Howard of Dundee, was arrest-
ed last Friday, charged with defrauding
Geo. G. De.vlott in a Bohemian oat
transaction.

On Wednesday the ministers of the
city discussed the prohibition amend-
ment. There is a diversity of opinion
among them.

Jno. Strobel, the butcher, was olosed
out Monday. During tne past week he
has had a barn and u smoke house con
sumed by lire.

Chas. Crumb in jail awaiuus; trial on
the charge of burglary, was arraigned
again Thursday and changed his plea to
one of guilty.

Mr. Corastock of Ypsilanti, brother in-
law of Mrs. Wm. Stevens of this city,

The democratic county convention
meets next Monday.

Mrs. E. Flaunigan of the third ward,
is very dangerously ill.

The base ball cranks are bobbing
serenely in al. quarters.

Remember the respective democratic
ward cauouses to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Childs' select school bad its holi
day on Wednesday instead of Tuesday.

The article, "The Battle of the Bee
Tree," is unavoidably crowded out this
week.

Tbe City band orchestra furnished
most excellent music for Company A's
masquerade.

Mrs. Julia E. Sterling, of Albion, N.
Y, visited friends in this city the early
part of the week.

Col. Long, of Flint, and Judge Camp-
beil are the republican nominees for
judges of the supreme court.

Lent commenced Wednesday ; now
let those who are in the habit of borrow-
ing, remember that it's lent. See ?

A flat car, loaded with co;>l, was run
off the switch and through the scales, on
the T. & A. A. road. Tuesday night.

Chas. Meyers of the Register office,
should adopt the calling of a female im-
personator. Charley, you are great.

A new code of signals will be adopted
by the weather bureau. March 1. Thos.
J. Keech already has them on hand.

Lieut. Millard and lady were about as
neatly oostumed as any couple present
at the masquerade, Tuesday evening.

Notice W- W. Tozer's offer to dispose
of his farm and city property, under the
head of 'Vity Items." It will pay you.

The Cocker league entertainment takes
place next Monday evening. A first-
(•1,-IHH program in promised. Admission
10 cents.

"Pee-wee" Johnson says that the Chi-
cago ball club, without Kelly and Gore,
will simply be a howling farce. That
settles it.

A. J. Sawyer receivad 55 voles for
Yudge of the supreme court, at the re-
publican state convention in Detroit
Wednesday.

"Micky' Sheehan refused to remove
his mask, Tuesday night. The barbers
all aver, however, that Sheehan is trying
to boycott them.

The schoolmasters' club held a very
successful meeting at university hall
last Saturday. There were about 100
teachers present.

If the prohibition amendment pre-
vails all wines must be banished from
our communion tables. .Are our ohurou
members ready to vote for?

A barn belonging to Jno. G. Schnirer,
situated on the alley west of South Main
street, was totally con>umed by fire last
Sunday evening. Loss about $200.

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler started for
Colifor-aia on Friday. Mr. Wheeler has
been in very poor health recently and it
is to be hoped a southern climate will
do him good.

James G- Blaine did not materialize at
the .Michigan club banquet, and a num-
ber of Ann Arboritas, who attended this
republican inflation, were much disap-
pointed in consequence.

The explosion of a 1 imp at Mrs. Mc-
Omber's on Ingalls street, Sunday eve-
ning, did no greater damage than the
complete demolition of the lamp, which
was hastily thrown into the yard.

The Grand Rapids express east, yes-
terday morning, when near the second
railroad bridge, west of this city, struok
and instantly killed a woman and her
little child. Her name was Frey.

It is feared that the inter-state com
merce bill will seriously affect ball clubs
and theatrical companies. By the new
laws they will receive no discount, which
will necessitate the outlay of an immense
amount of moDey.

An old scissors grinder of this citv.who
goes from house to house, a^ked of a
ladv, " Who lives in the second house
from you?" " Why?" inquired the lady.
" Well," says he, " because, I always find
them on their knees."

TIM Geddes Sunday school is getting
along finely in its attempt to purchase a
library. Already they Have obtained
fifty volumes and hope soon to increase
this number to one hundred. The books
were bought through Willis Boughton.

The many friends of Miss. Gertrude
Hazeltine will by very sorry to hear of
her death, which occured in Lowell,
Mass., a short time ago. Miss. Hazel-
tine has lived in this city, off and on, for
several years and had many friends here.

Miss Sarah Willets, who used to peddle
pins and needles around town, went
away to spend the winter with a brother
and a few days ago committed suicide
by hanging herself. She was a peculiar
woman and her untimely end is not sur-
prising.

Dr. E. C. Rogers, a brother of Moses
Rogers, of this oity, and also a brother
of the late Randolph Rogers, the sculp-
tor, died at the residence of his niece,
Mrs. Shephard, in Quincv, this state, on
Saturday last, aged l>7 years. Dr. Rogers
was very well known in Hiis city, having
spent a portion of his time here since
giving up his practice in Chicago.

During lent the services at St. An-
drew's church will be as follows: 7:30
and 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; Mondays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, 4:00
p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.
m., and Tuesdays 10:30 a. m. The con-
firmation class will meet on Sundays at
4:00 p. m., in the chapel. The Bishop's
visitation will be sometime during the
month of May.

Rev. Kerr B. Tupper, of Grand Rapids,
will occupy the Baptist pulpit next Sun-
day both morning and evening. Rev.
Tupper is one of the most attractive
orators in the west and will well repay
all who hear him. Rev. P. S. Henson,
D. D., of the First Baptist church of
Chicago, will preach from the same pul-
pit about three weeks later. All are
cordially invited.

Chas. Root, of Ypsilanti, has on ex-
hibition, in the store formerly occupied
by E. J Johnson, the hatter, in Masonic
block, one of the greatest of living
curiosities—a peculiarly constructed
horse. The exhibition is to gentlemen
only. The Milwaukee City Courier in
speaking of the animal, says : "You may
tidk about the curiosities of men and
women, but this equine freak of nature
beats the world."

Wednesday, while fishing in Traver's
creek, Jas. Imus oaught three fine
speckled trout, the largest one of which
weighed a pound and a quarter, and is
now on exnibition at Fred BeRimer's
place, in a large glass globe, and is prov-
ing quite an attraction. He is a "speckled
beauty" and no mistake, and it makes
one's mouth water to look at him. These
fish are the result of a plant made by J.
F. Lawrence some three ) ears ago.

Six or seven thousand dollars for light
and $5,000 for water, is a large tax for
this city to pay yearly, and now comes
the demand for a $3,000 paid fire depart
msnt. A reader of THE DEMOOBAT
thinks the common council should re-
fuse to vote any more taxes upon the
oity at present, and, besides, it is the
right and the business of every tax-
payer to vote for a paid fire department,
if they want one, and not the council's
to vote for it, whether the people want
it or not.

Representative Manly has introduced
a bill prohibiting railroads from issuing
passes to officials, government, state,
county, or judicial. Should it become
a law it will blight an immense orop of
dead-heads at the capital.. All the mem
bers of the legislature, the state officials,
serge mt-at-arms and janitors are sup-
plied with these convenient pasteboards,
and the railroads would be rejoiced if
such a law could be enacted. It is not
very probable, however, that the mem-
liers will vote these passes nut of their

Yesterday Noah W. Cheever, of this
city, was nominrted tor one of the judges
of the supreme court, by the prohibi-
tionists.

This week we present our readers
in suppliment form, the annual report of
the city recorder. To those interested
as to what it has cost to run the city last
year, it will prove very interesting read-
ing.

Samuel Foster, of the first ward, died
last evening, of general debility, aged
78 years. Mr. F. was one of our old
pioneers, having lived in this vicinity
for 48 years. The funeral will take
place to morrow afternoon at 2:30, from
his late residence.

Miss Augusta Klumpe of California
has been appointed house surgeon in
the Paris hospitals Surgery is an art
in which women are only beginning to
show a proficiency. When put to the
test they sometimes have the requisit
nerve to exoeL

Next Sunday morning Bey. Mr. Sun-
derlaud will give the fourth in his course
of sermons on (he great philanthropies
and reforms of the day, subject, "The
Reformation of Crimnals and Prison
Reform." His evening subject will be,
"The Legendary, Mystical and Poetical
Element in the Bible."

John McDonald, whose weight is
nbout 330 pounds, visited Company A's
masquerade Tuesday evening, in the
capacity of a spectator, and took a seat
in one of the folding chairs. Serenity
beamed from his olassio countenance
and Mac was no doubt extremely happy,
but his happiness was of short duration,
however. He attempted to shift his
averdupois, and this proved the feather
that broke the camel's—no, the chair's
back,—and John spread himself over a
large portion of the rink. To say that
the large crowd present roared but faint-
ly expresses it, and his frantic efforts to
regain his equilibrium elicited rounds of
Applause. This unlooked tor notoriety
was more than Mao's tender heart could
bear and he immediately left the rink in
search of—air.

Interest in wrestling will be revived
by the announcement that Jake Martin,
the Ypsilauti butcher, who wrestled a
whole night with Col. J. H. MoLaughlin
in Whitney's opera house, Detroit, some
years ago, is about to enter the arena
again. His opponent will be G. J. Mur-
phy, a Minneapolis wrestler, and the
contest will take place at the Ypsilanti
opera house, Maroh 10 The terms are,
one bout collar end-elbow, one catch-as-
catch-can.and one side hold.best two out
of three, for $100 a side. The interest
in the match will be increased by the
fact that Patsy Cardiff, on whose hard
skull Sullivan broke his wrist, will aot
as umpire for Murphy, and Prof. John
Donaldson, Cardiff's business partner
at Minneapolis, will aot in a similar ca-
pacity for Martin.—Free Press.
V Bartley Campbell's crulely strong
"Clio" drew good houses at Hooley's a
year ago, and did the same thing at the
People's last week. Mr. John L. Bur-
leigh. the Fabian of the play, showed
himself a clear actor. Since Mr. Bur-
leigh went out in company with George
C. Miln he has developed into some-
thing which those who saw him then did
not anticipate. Fabian cannot, how-
ever, be made a part for an actor to dis
tinguish himself in. It is dwarfed by
its material surroundings. Mr. Bur-
leigh's energy is working his constant
improvement, the same energy whioh
made him a successful candidate for a
state senatorship from the Ann Arbor
district when a student at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and whioh did not al-
low him to become discouraged by his
first not overwhelmingly tuocessfu-
efforts in high tragedy.—-Chicago Tri-
bune.

The magnificent six-year-old buck,
shot by Major Soule in the north of
Michigan, upon whioh Mr. Hobson, our
university taxidermist, has been expend-
ing his skill d genius in mounting, is
now uuvailed to the public, having bben
plaoed in the large case on the second
floor of the museum, one day this week.
It is a model of perfection, standing on
simulated, rocky, lichen covered ground,
head turned to one side, muzzle slightly
elevated, with a natural and very
graoelul ourve of the neck, in the
attitude of an alarmed listener. The Ma-
jor says it is just the pose the deer had
when shot. Mr. Hobson can not be sur-
passed in the artistic effect of his mount-
ings and groupings. The state is to be
congratulated in having secured his ser
vices for her world-wide known univer-
sity. The puma and other animals in
the same case, which he pat up twenty
years ago, have not been attacked by
moths, which, we are sorry to say, oan
not be averred as to many specimens of
a much more recent date, mounted by
others.

In speaking of Leon & Cushman who
appear at ihe opera house next Wednes-
day evening, the Canton, Ohio, Daily
Democrat, suys: The musical and comi-
cal oddity "On the Stage" was presented
by .Messrs. Leon & Cushman at Schaef-
er's last night and made such an instan-
taneous hit that Manager Schaefer
booked the company for a return date in
April. The play is a ripple of laughter
from the rise to the fall of the curtain.
Leon, who is universally conceded to be
the greatest female impersonator on the
American stage, dumb-founded the au-
dience with his impersonation of the
giddy, stage-struck girl, Miss Pommery,
and much speculation and several wa-
gers were made among the auditors as
to whether it was in heality a Mr. or Mis.
Leon. He has reached a perfection in
his art which puts many actresses to
shame. Frank Cushman, an old-time
minstrel favorite, was welcomed with a
round of applause the moment he ap-
peared, although he looked a little
strange without a corked face Cush-
inau has a novel part in "Kick," a bell
boy, and the trouble he creates in front
and behind the scenes is a caution. The
supporting company consists of a lot of
admirably selected comedians, all ex-
cellent singers. The singing is all new
and bright, forming a particularly
oharming feature of the performance.
Although "Rag Baby" which was pres-
ented the night previous at this house is
an umu-iug jumble it does not approach
iu real humor and comedy the "On the
Stage" of Leon and Cushmau. The
latter play is bound to make a fortune
for these talented artists, for it has
"caught on' exactly as did Harrison &
Gourlay's "Skipped by the Light of the
Moon."

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWS.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

As I was walking quietly along the
street thinking of the assasins ot our
lamented presidents, Lincoln and Gar-
field, of Boston Corbett, the slayer of
John Wilkes Booth, whom it is said has
become insane and bei-n sent to an
asylum, and of the counsel of Guiteau
who is losing his mind and sits in his
room in a New York hotel, spending the
hours in looking upon the busy streets,
surging with life far below him, I was
suddenly brought to a realizing sense oi
where I was. I straightened myself anc
gently turned every part around to see
if it were all right, and, right here
would say that our side-walks are a dis-
grace to our beautiful city. If citizens
will not keep their walks in repair in
front of their property, the city fathers
should see to it, and I would suggest
that the sidewalks be looked after by the
city the same as the roads are, as they
are public thoroughfares.

Several weeks ago the Register gave a
Short sketch of some of our bachelors
by an "Old Maid," and I have been ex-
pecting that some one of our old bach-
elors would give us a short history of
some of our old maids, as we have many,
and none to he sneered at either.

TDBIIE BIG- I

1

A body of young women passed me on
tbe street iu my journeyings about the
oity, whose head-gear was adorned with
gaily oolored birds, slaughtered to gratify
a passing fancy of the hour, I asked my-
self this question Why will women be
so thoughtless or so cruel as to demand
the slaughter of the beautiful birds to
adorn their hats and bonnets. Do they
realize that in keeping up tbis fashion
which, if not stopped, will render our
fields and woods silent as the grave.
Why does not this suggest itself to
them. Women's hearts are tender and
sympathetic, and if they once realized
that this continued patronage of this
oruel fashion is a blot upon tne civiliza-
tion of the present age.

As I was standing iu a bookstore the
other day, looking over some periodicals,
I was amazed at the number of novels
called for and sold. A noted soientist,
in attempting to answer -the question
says, "the novel has became the principal
ailment of the feminine intellect." It
may be so, but this I do know, that a
prominent newsdealer in this city told
me that it was surprising how many
novels were sold to young men students'
sometimes one purchasing $3.00 or $4.00
worth at once. Now does this prove
that all the novel readers are women ?

The young boys and girls were liber-
ally patronizing this dealer in the pur-
chase of valentines. It is a very pretty
custom, but is fast going out of fashion,
as I understand the number sold this
year is much smaller than ever before.
But this sending of these disgusting
caricatures called "comic vale ntines" is
a disgrace to the sender, and a stab in
the dark, by some pretended friend. I
was told by this dealer that I would be
shocked did he give me the names of
some of our prominent ladies who had
purchased these abominations of him.

Why does not some of our energetio
temperance women establish a coffee
house in this city, to make coffee a sub-
stitute for beer and liquor. If the pro-
hibition amendment is carried by the
people of the state, at the April election,
which it is pretty certain will be, as the
people are determined now, it would be
a good financial investment and an ad-
vance in the cause of temperance.

COMPANY A

MAKES A CREDITABLE PARADE TDE8DAY
AFTERNOON, AND IN THE EVENING

THEIR MASKED B A U J I S AN IM-
MENSE SUCCESS.

was one of the party which left for Cali- I own pockets. The penalty for a viola-
fornia, 'iues.iay. I tion of the law is a fine of not less than

" Uncle " Harry Dean, one of the old- ; $200, or more than $500, and the forfeit-
eet residents of Michigan, and the oldest | u . r e ° ' the offtae by the person accepting
Freemason in the state, died at his home
m Otsego, Feb. 18.

the pass.—Evening "News.
Manly is making a record.

Captain

High School Notes.

No sohool was held on Tuesday.
The senior tax of 25 cents is now due.
Several copies of Holme's poems have

been added to the library.
The female teachers of the Detroit

high school visited us last Friday.
Some of the high school students went

to the dance at Whitmore lake, Monday
evening.

Prof. Chute read a paper at the meet-
ing ot the Sohoolmasters' club last
Saturday.

On Monday the Virgil class had a
written examination, the first of the
kind this year.

The section in Geometry that formerly
met at 12 o'clock now meets at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

There will be a sooial for both the
junior and senior classes at the ladies'
library building this evening.

Lyceum No. 1, this evening, will de-
bate the prohibitory amendment—
whether it should be adopted or not.

Last Friday evening Lyoeum No. 1
departed somewhat from iis usual rou-
tine, by bouncing two members who
were disturbing eh meats. On account
of these interesting prooeedmgs the de-
bate was omitted.

Lyoeum Xo. 2 has elected the follow-
ing officers: Pres., Mr. Cutler; Vice
Pres., Miss Haviland; Seo. Miss Cramer;
Treas., H. M. Randell. They will meet
in room No. 8, this evening, and debate,
Resolved.that railroads should be owned
by the government.

The Washington birthday parade of
the above organization was witnessed by
a large crowd which lined the streets at
the time. There were 32 men in line,
and, headed by the City band, they made
a very fine appearance. The exhibition
drill at the corner of Main and Huron
streets was excellent and fully attested
to the military proficiency of the com-
pany. The boys scored u big suosess
and should receive the hearty support of
our oitizens in maintaining a first-olass
military company.

Immediately after the company had
retired to their armory the Kazoo baud
and the elephant "Princess" oame march
ing down Main street, affording no little
amusement for the boys and girls. And
thus the street demonstration ended.

In the evening Palace rink was bril-
liantly illuminated with electric lights,
and soon there commenced to assemble
one of the largest crowds of spectators
that ever visited the rink. About 9
o'clock tlie City band struok up the
grand maroh and in filed the merry
maskers. The column was headed by
the elephant, "Princess," the giraffe, a
donkey and two horses. "See 'em come !
Won't they never get through comin' ?"
was the remark of some one near us,
and it oertainly seemed as though they
never would. But they finally did, and
there were over 400 of them. It was a
varegated procession, indeed. Bounding
jockeys and jolly downs ohaperoned the
"animals:" while bespangled acrobats
did flip flops, flim-flams, and twisters
that would have dimmed the lust-e of the
once famous Hanlon Bros. The "Rus-
sian man, Prussian man, Melican man,
and alle sa mee Chinaman," were there ;
Harlequins and Columbines, flower-
girls and goddesses, his satanic majesty
and several of his imps—in faot every-
body was there, in one conglomerated
mass, and as they gyrated and whirled
around the room it made one dizzy to
look at them.

There were some very pretty costumes
to be seen, and the character impersona-
tions very good indeed. About 12 o.clock
they were commanded to unmask by the
floor manager, M. C. Sheehan, and there
was a livel y scurrying on the part of a
number to get out of the room, and sev-
eral attempts at this were successful.
Most of them "faoed the musio," how-
ever, and many a surprise party was wit-
nessed, especially on the part ot the gen
tlemen who had female impersonators
for partners.

The party broke up about 3 a. m, and
one and all expressed themselves fully
satisfied with the enjoyment afforded,
even if they did feel a little weary.

The success attained exceeded the
most sanguine expectations of the pro-
jectors and Company A will realize
handsome sum from the undertaking—
being plaoed by some of the members at
9200. Good, boys; you deserved it.

YOONG NEW YEAR !
DROIN8 AT

Mack & Schmid's
Being the semi-annual grand clearing

out sale of all winter and surplus stock
at the public's own price. The genuine
and trustworthy sale in the city. Call
and see how much you may get and for
so little. Our entire stock of Cloaks
everyone of them (though we have an
immense stock) must be olosed out in
this sale, without reserve and regardless
of cost or value. Dress Goods, Silks,
Velvets and Plushes at prices that
should open the eyes ot every lady in
the county and make her a purchaser.
Great reductions in Blankets, Flannels,
Underwear, etc. It will pay everybody
to come to us and see what bargains we
are offering and we guarantee to save
buyers from 2"> to 40 per cent, on their
purchases.

MACK & SCHMID.

THE UNIVERSITY

WHAT IS OOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

The second semester began Monday.
W. S. Harris spent Sunday in Detroit.
Prof. Walter was in Detroit last Fri-

day.
The glee club sings at Howell this

evening.
Everything is running nicely in the

lospitals.
Prof. M. E. Uooley went to Detroit

Monday last.
The senior law quizzes began last

Monday afternoon.
We had a holiday Tuesday, it being

Washington's birthday.
The spring term of the agricultural

college opened Tuesday.
Dr. Palmer went to Grand Rapids on

a consultation last week.
The Sorosis gave a reception at Mrs.

Prof. Morris' Tuesday evening.
There are three U. of M., men on the

'acuity of the Orchard Lake academy.
Ragan's lecture, wnioh was to have

;aken place Friday night, was postponed.
Prof. W. H. Payne, who has been in

Washington for some time, left Saturday
for Florida.

About a dozen of members of Delta
Kappa Epsilon from Detroit, took in the
unior hop.

Mrs. Blair, of New York, last week
visited her son who is in the literary de-
partment.

A good many studenis went to a hop
it the Stevens house, Whitmore Lake,
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were called to
Monroe a few days sinoe. on account of

Mrs. Wood's sister.
The Unity club gave a very successful

Washington's birthday entertainment
ast Monday evening.

Dr. Vaughn read an artiole on "tyro-
oxican" before the dairymen's associa-
ion, whioh met at Flint.
The Argonaut was not issued last

week, as the editors wished to " bohn
up" for examinations.

The Amphion club sang in connection
with the entertainment at the Baptist
ohurch, Saturday evening.

There will be a non-partisan mass
meeting in University hall this evening,
;o consider the prohibition amendment.

Pres. Angell and Prof. W. H, Payne
attended the banquet cf the Washington
alumni association of the U. of M., last
week.

The Detroit members of the Sigma
?hi fraternity held a banquet at the De-
;roit olub last Monday evening. All the
undergraduates of the U. of M. were
present.

Prof. Trueblood's recitation in the law
ecturo room, Wednesday evening, from

scenes in the life of Hamlet, was, to say
he least, simply superb. The hall was
illed to overflowing with eager listen-
».
There was an artiole in last week's

Register in regard to the erection of an
Dlney hall, to be under the control of
;he Baptist church. We surely deserve
i memorial to Prof. Olney as much as
Kalamazoo college.

The junior class of the dental depart-
ment has elected the following officers:
W. Wright, president ; H C. Nickels,
vice-president; E. T. Lceffler, secretary;
H. E. Parshall, treasurer; C. W. Berry,
marshal; V. Sawyer, janitor.

The senior laws enter upon the pres-
snt semester weighed with the responsi-
bility attached thereto, freighted as it
is with cumulating tasks which seem im-
possible of performance, but, with true
?rit they buckle to, and, with excelsior

their motto, they are sure to win.
Washington's birthday was celebrated

with appropriate exeroises, for which
purpose a large audience assembled in
university hall. Prof. Rogers presided,
and Prof. Kent, formerly of the law
school, delivered the address. Mr. Kent
was frequently interrupted, and at the
close was loudly applauded. The uni-
versity orchestra rendered delightful

usic.
Tho junior hop took place last Friday

night, find was a very pleasant affair in
every respect. The dining and dressing
rooms were in Gibson's apartments, and
here the reception committee, consisting
of Messrs. J. E. Carpenter, chairman, F .
S. Arnett, D- Davenport, H. J. Siull and
F. S. MoDowell, assisted by Mesdames
Angell, Oooley, Morris, Waldron, Winoh-
ell, de Pont and Craig, reoeived their
guests. A covered passage way was
erected from the reception room to the
rink. About 10 o'olook was the grand
maroh, during which the programs were
given out. After a few moments the
dancing began and continued until a
late hour. The university orchestra
furnished excellent music. .Mr. H. Ran-
dall very kindly offered to decorate the
rink, and under his direction the work
was done in a very tasty manner. The
orchestra was stationed at the middle of
the west side of the building, and at tbe
northwest oorner a kind of a oanopy was
erected for the ohaperons. Among the
ladies present from a distance we noticed
Misses. Isom of Cleveland, O., Moore of
Detroit, Robinson of Toledo, Acheson
of Detroit, Gross of Piqua, O., Mrs. and
Miss Hibbard of Chicago, and many
others.

Real Estate Transfers.

C. L. Marvin to Squire A. Rogers, YD
silanti, $2,600.

Lfiuis S. Porter to Jas D. and Dora
White, city, 81,500.

Chas. Rowe to Byron Keehl, Sharon,
$1,800.

Simon Nissly to Geo. Nissly, Bridge-
water, $1,908.50.

Lydia Lindenschmidtt to Juliua Feld-
kamp, Saline, Sl,">Ou,

Jno. Bunton to J. B. Emery, Augusta,
$500.

Lovell D. Loomis to Lottie Pieroe,
Ch.hKB, $1,000.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-
tomers, or others In want; of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.
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TheLatest Shapes
Spring Business is Coming:

And with It comes

BUBCHFI ELD

TflE MERCHAKT TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods of

Allthe LeadingStylesand Designs
Which he proposes, as hererofore. to make low-
er than any man in the city, and with a first class
cutter and the best workmen, will guarantee the
Best Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
Come and see our stock and our work, and sat -
isfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Winter Suitings
and Overcatings a t Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Tobdggan Suits made on short notice.
All Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

short notice: • Don't be afraid to come in; we
take no offence if you don't buy. I t is a pleasure
to show our beautiful stock.

Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

J. D, STIMSON. W. P. STIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
-DEALEKS IN—

Grocerias
TRY THEM!.

East: of the Post-Office.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Everything in Stock is
3N"©"w and Fresh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

THE ARLINGTON HOUSE
(Formerly Goodrich hotel,)

Corner Ann and Fourth Sts.

Term*, sSS.OO Per Day.

In connection with the hotel is

THE ARLINGTON LIVERY
TURNOUT8 FIRST-CLASS.

When in want of anything in this line

W GIVE US A. CALL.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturer* of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM: SUITS.

Salesroom No. 82 South Maln-st.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

O.L MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, Mien.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suo-
iM'Siful

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE oorner Huron and Main streets. Res.

idence No. 8. South Division street. Office
hours from % to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Teleuhon e
No. 114,

T A • n i f C D T I C E a"<l meet with success ro
I U A l l I Clf I I d C quires a knowledge of th<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information I H n l P l f l l l O l V
as will enable you to advertise J U U I U I U U d L I

CONSULT tQRD & THOMAS
NIWSPAPIR ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

READ THIS !
— - DURING THE CLEARING SALE OUR

Overcoats Go at O i e - H 0 1 !
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER MARKED

Some Children's Suits at Half Price
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE.

J. T. k
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

FURNITURE!
• IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

AT
• KEMEMBEK THAT

John Muehlig's is the Place!
- 35 aaxcL 37

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOYES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Wort, Pine Fittii a i Bejairii Prouily Die.
No. 7 West Liberty Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

V7" C o s t !
And also a Special Keduotion on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.

1
FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• IS AT •

NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann,Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Gutters and Sleighs!
it

Against any Institution In the County.

JHom. XB and 1 3 Second Street* — Anm



A fliiroipolfea!
The morning mall bad just been delivered

nt the office of tlie Crescent, In whose contents
the editor was Immediately engrossed. Sud-
denly, a change came over the editorial
equilibrium, as of extreme Impatience. A
quick light flashed from those clear brown
eyes of hers, in a perfect Dlaze. For, be it
kowu, that the editor of the Crescent was a
lady, amiable and accomplished—handsome
withal. One to attract, better still, one on
whom reliance could be placed in times of
emergency.

She was not voung—so to speak, neither
was she old, nor in the slightest degree passe.
The editor of the Crescent was at the very
height of her womanhood and rf her power.
The object of her displeasure at this moment,
was a letter, an ordinary appearing letter, in
fashionable cream envelope. This letter was
unhesitatingly hud aside, and with the seal
unbroken. Tbe slender fingers may have
trembled a little, but they were none the less
telentien of purpose. Resuming her occupa-
tion, her brow cleared, and, in the press of
business, the circumstance was forgotten.

A mouth from this date another letter, also
In cream envelope, and in the same handwrit-
ing, i-anie to the editor's hand. With cold,
business like exactness, this letter, still un-
opened, was placed beside its fellow of the
month previous. Evidently the haudwriting
was recognized by her, and from circumstan-
ces best known to herself, especially offensive.
In a week's time there arrived another, until
at length, live of tbusi: cream envelopes lay
piled oue upon another. But with the advent
of the fiftli missive, the editor of the Crescent
became enraged. Bucb persistence amounted
to persecution, and called for prompt meas-
ures of suppression. Deliberately enclosing
the live letters in an express package, super-
scribed to Rowland Browne, Jr., Brownville,
Wisconsin, she once more dismissed the sub-
ject from her mind.

The courts of the county scat of Brownville,
Wisconsin, had but recently adjourned, fol-
lowed by a state of lassitude on the part of
lawyers and Judges. By some legal ledgcrde-
main, best known to the fraternity, the most
unimportant suits had been continued to the
September term. Therefore, these august ad-
ministrators of justice were duly impressed
with a sense of having done their whole duty,
toward themselves and their fellowmcn.

Rowland Browne, Jr., was no exception to
the prevailing dullness, upon this warm July
afternoon. True, he had made a decided hit
in his Fourth of July oration, without a doubt
bis chances for congressional nomination from
that district were fairly assured; socially he
WHS popular. Ilcwas a jolly good fellow, every-
body agreed. A human, fte3h-and-blo<xl kind
of man; one. none too good for earth, and yet
not unat for heaven. But Rowland Browne,
Jr., felt in the depths of his nature, a want.
Life seemed objectless. What was he living
for, anyway? Ambition was good so far as It
went, but ambition was only a part of his life.
His nature was sympathetic, he delighted iu
the everyday amenities of living. lie was just
thirty-two, and, bah! his office at this moment
was like a shaker settlement, except that al-
ready it wore a grimy, neglected appearance.
However this had happened, he had never in-
tended i t His dreams had, indeed, been quite
different. There was Henrietta Seymour, he
suddenly remembered. He had acted like a
scoundrel, as she regarded that affair, con-
nected with P, of. J. She would not listen to
an explanation, then, and on his return from
Yale she was gone. The family had returned
to the Bast, they said. Anyway he had lost
all clew to her. "But I swear!" he exclaimed,
in a burst of emotion, "I was as innocent as
an archangel of wrong toward her."

He had never seen a irirl quite like Henriet-
ta Seymour; those clear, direct eyes of hers
were a constant reproach to him; he could not
escape them. "She was what Is called
talented,' every one acknowledged that. He,
Prof. J., admired her, so did I; and how
should I have known the old curmudgeon want-
ed to marry her? He should have been con-
tent with science and let love alone; it wasn't
a good combinanation. That one can't do
two things at ouce, is a wise maxim. Well, I
never quite understood the matter; never
shall, now."

Roland Browne, Jr., it was very evident,was
fast approaching the confines of sentimental-
ism this quiet July afternoon. A bumble-bee
noisily explored tiie nooks and corners of his
office, alighting upon the bust of Lincoln
above the book-case. "Well," he said, retro-
spectively, -'old Abe stood the sting of many
a marauder's beak unmoved, simple, and
grand to the last"

"But shoo! get out there," a palm leaf in
his hand, Rowland Browne, Jr., roused him
self to pursue the offender to the doorway.
"What's the use of screens I'd like to know,
anyway. Hello! William, letters? A god-
send ! lay them on the table there, and here,
William, drive that rascally bumble-bee out
of these sacred precincts, sacred to law and
order, eh?"

Seating himself to his more agreeable occu-
pation, letter after letter was scanned and
placed on file for immediate answer, or other-
wise, as the case might require. The last re-
maining document proved to he somewhat
bulky. "Law papers—that Smith affair," but
no; the superscription attracts his attention
by a kiud of magnetism; "this is no client's
document." Starting from the lounging posi-
tion in which he had thrown himself, he ex-
amined it carefully. "Henrietta's handwrit-
ing, I could swear, I should know it among a
thousand; It's characteristic with a vengeance
—severely characteristic, as I have good cause
for remembering. A certain note received iu
times past, every pen-stroke of which was
barbed with scorn, renders me peculiarly sen-
sitive to the subject.

"But, whew ! one, two, three, four, five let-
ters, and directed to the editor of the Crescent.
The devil! and uuopened at that. What docs
It mean? the superscription appears to be
mine—plain as daylight. But how? when? It
must be tljat I am either a clairvoyant or a
lunatic, or a somnambulist at the very best.
I may be all, or any of these, fo>- ought I know;
It looks like it. With which supposition of
moral irresponsibility, I will take the liberty of
opening letter first; dated May 15, 18S5, post-
mark undecipherable. Here goes:"
"EDITOR OF TUB CBXSOKCT:

"DEAR SIR: I'lcase return the MS., which I prc
same you have decided to reject us not quite eutta-
l)lo for your paper, AS goon as convenient. 1 am
»bout «tartln(r for Etna Green, a Bntall town adjoin-
ing this, for a rlalt, and would like to dispose of my
118. in some way before going; or, I might like to
take it with me. I hope In the future to improve up-
on this poor effort, and am sorry to have troubled
Jou. "Very respectfully,

"LIDJ LKTITIA LATIIKOP.'
"Well, this beats me; treated the girl

shabbily enough, I'll be bound. Suitable!
doubt if this P litor ever had so good a piece
of writing Iu s possession. A cold blooded
unsuitable! :ideed! There is nothing like
being behind he scenes to become disillusion-
ized; I find. Editors are worse—worse than
lawyers. Is possible that this editor can be
Henrietta Seymour! Of course she was pro-
gressive—wbi young girl is not? But, on
the other hand, she was exclusive, she had
blood in her veins—the blood of all the
Howards! But why in the name of wonder,
should these letters have been directed to me,
and by whom? She. Henrietta Seymour, was
never given to practical jokes; she was the
farthest possible from that; and yet, it looks
marveously like it," be added, gazing help-
lessly along the whole line of methodically
arranged law books. But thev furnished no
clew. ' I t s the most inexplicable muddle I've
been mixed up with since I entered the pro-
fession," he emphasized, vigorously pushing
a splint-bottomed chair to the far end of the
room, and immediately replacing It.

"Letter second, June 1(5, four weeks later.
Whiteside Junction, Indiana. (Ah! Indeed.)"
•'EDITOR OF T H E CBJCIOI

" D K A R S I K : HavluR rrturnfd to V$*httcslde Junc-
tion and not finding tlie MS., which I tailed to receive
before leaving, I write to mftkfl tnqnlrlei conccrnlnc
H. I am very anxious us regards Its safety, and
truit that you will oblige im- by sending n ar ones,

Very respectfully, "LIDA L S T I T I A LATHHOP.*1

"Deuced shame! Why didn't he, or she,
however, it may be, send ttl The girl needs
It, doubtless; ither a widow with five child-
ren dependent upon her efforts, as a matter of
course. And why In thunder were not these
letters opened?

"Letter third, June 23. She's getting Im-
patient, and I don't wonder."
"EDITOR OK Tnz CRESCENT.

"DKAR Silt: I cannot imagine what has become of
my MS., and I need It so much. 1 am so afraid It Is
tost. I enclose a postal to Insure an Immediate an-
swer. Kdltorof the Weekly /ituiner, at Etna Green,
thinks, as a great favor to myself, ft might be pub'
llshcd In his paper, for which reason, please send by
the very next mall. I enclosed slumps Iu my letter
of May 15, for Its return, tliuu."

("So you did, my dear, and here they are

and sound; and rest
sent Immediately to

laying on my desk, safe
assured they shall be

litcslde Junction.")
Letter fourth, June 2B."

•EDITOR OF THE CRESCENT.

'DBAP. sir.: i am becoming very much discour-
aged In regard to my Ms. I need It so very much.

f you only know how Important It in to me, I uni
mre you would he more prompt Iu returning It. If I

had nut ahe.uly i-u- lo^'d stamps I would ir-jain. But
to tell the truth. I really need nil my stamps—1 really
lave none to throw away. Do, please, tot me bear

from you as soon as tills reaches yov.
"Very truly,

" L I D A LKTITIA LATHltop."

"Well, well, this is too bad—It Is pathetic.
I'll aend her a whole package of stomps, at

once."
"Letter fifth, July 3.

EniTOK OF THE CUKSCKNT-
"l)i*li SIR: AS you know, thus far, I have been

very patient in the matter of the MS., Im: it is said
here are limits to every one's endurance, and I must

confess to being very an^ry. You liavc treated me
very shabbily—very unRontlemanly. 1 would like
rou to know exactly how I seel about It. Hut after
Ills letter 1 will no longer trouble you. Iu tho

course of the month 1 intend visiting your city, aud
f not meantime received, will then call for the MS.

myself. "Truly,
"LIDA LITITIA LATIIBOP."

'Good for you, Miss Lida X,etltia Lathrop,
and iu the meantime here go the stamps; and
stay! shall I send the letters! Hum—I can't
or the life of me see that it will mend mat-
ers; she won't get that precious manuscript

any sooner. No, let her beard the lion in his
den, or her den, as the situation my develop."

Rowland Browne, Jr., took a tarn around
lis oflloe, promptly reseatiug himself.

"This uncertainty is becoming painful," he
continued, "and now that I think of it, raj
vacation commences about this time. It com-
menced a week ago, only that my native in-
dolence prevented my taking advantage of it.

am going East as a matter of course, If for
no other reason than to disentangle this mesh
of misunderstandings. My lawyer-like in-
stincts will not allow of my remaining idle
with a case like this pending."

Elevating his feet to the highest altitude of
he desk opposite, he proceeded to a careful

synopsis of the ease iu hand. ''Contribution
Versus Editor, at cross-purposes, standing in
he relation of plaintiff and defendant. This,
. take it, represents the position of affairs.
Rowland Browne, Jr., just at the nick of time,
juts in an appearance as counsel for plaintiff;

also, indirectly aud psychologically for de-
ense. A perplexing situation for a i>caceably
llsposed man like myself, truly. Hum—we
shall see; an interesting case, and one calling
for the highest intellectual dexterity on the
part of counsel."

And Rowland Browne, Jr., having satisfae-
orily arranged methods of procedure in the

forthcoming contest, took his hat for a stroll
down the shaded streets of Browuville.

up to the ftnndnrd of your papsr, I prwwme,
and I wrote to have it returned " explained
the young lady. "I Deeded It wry much. I
could have disposed of it, if you ha 1 obliged me
by returning it. 1 wrote live letters."

"Five letters!" exclaimed Mrs. Henrietta
•' - " ' • * * " " • * * • ' " A bright eo.or
mounting to cheek and brow In realization ol than t o . t a k e a n a t i v e
t h h l b i t " D i d fi l t t ! "

The PIIICMI Bermudian.
Bcrinud i I el tor to tlio Hartford Times.

Chatting with Mr. Allen the other
evi-n;.:i •. [made the remark that n.jch
inc; would give me greater pleasure

Bermudian,
l l 1 3 l l 0 m e - a t l d 8 e t

The village of Whitesidc Junction. Indiana,
at noontide of a warm July day, was signifi-
cant of a profound repose. One small dwell-
ng, however, of Qotblc structure, situated

near the turnpike road leading eastward,
showed signs of life and activity. A young

irl sat busily engaged Iu the arrangement of
a wardrobe.

"Mother," she called, from the chamber
above, with its small paned windows and low
ceiling, "I hate to take from you this one
remnant of past splendor, your only remaining
«ilk. What if you should want it yourself
someday* It seems like absolute desecration
of the past, plaiting and shirring its richness
n accordance with the present fashion. i
m.LClit not to take it, mother."

"Nonsense, Lida," replied .Mrs. Lathrop,
'who else should have It but my only daught-

er? I always intended it for you, only that,
heretofore, there has been no occasion for
wearing it. We have lived so like hermits
lere in this out of-the-way place; you with
our teaching and your studies, and I, eo

poorly calculated to brave the world—and,
poverty, Lida."

'Yes, mother, I know; but wait till I sell
the manuscript, don't get discouraged,
mother. Mrs. Biggs said last night she should
probably go Monday week, if Jamey Is better
—and if, and if. Bat I shall be ready wnen-
ver she Is—I must be, the fate of nations

depends upon it—to me."
"Yes, Lida."
"This gray brocade Is most too handsome

I'm afraid for a literary woman. I think I
might be classed among the literati, don't you
think so? The article I wrote on 'Bees," was
copied in all the papers, I mean in this viciui-
ty; and, if you cau secure that manuscript,
on which I particular pride myself, by going,
I shall feel repaid. I cannot get over, though,
the strangeness of receiving stamps from an
entire stranger iu Wisconsin. He begged me
to believe that it was all right, that, indeed,
he was indebted to me for that amount. I
can't understand it at all."

'Yes," assented Mrs. Lathrop, "it does
seem strange."

'How fortunate it is that I selected a gray
hat this spring." pursued Lida, "it just match-
es this brocade. I do hope, though, to change
the subject, that that editor has not lost my
manuscript. Editors, I have heard, are very
autocratic, and look you straight out of coun-
tenance if you dare question them. But I
shall insist upon having ray manuscript."

Mrs. Lathrop laughed a little.
"Don't be too sure, Lida, you must remem-

ber that your manuscript is only one among
dozens of the same kind."

"Not the same kind, mother, but my manu-
script may not be in fashion."

"Fashion!" exclaimed Mrs. Lathrop.
"Yes, fashion; imd th s is no heresy; it is

well understood among—among the literati.''
"I think I should like to occupy the position

of editor," she presently announced, "I should
make a point of being very exact as regards

the whole subi.it." "Did you say five letters!" , , ,
she demanded with increasing severity. : w h ° h f t d n o v e r

"I am almost sure there were five," auswer-; lii'H suddenly in t he middle of t he
ed Lida, fearing she had committed an uu- | Bowery. Wi th t h e e levated t r a i n s

d b l b l d Y I k th ;pardouable blunder. Yes, I knew there were
five," she repeated, determining not to yield
her poiut.

'•Tour maw, Miss LIda,v interposed Mrs.
Bigge, "told Deacon Smith's wife that you
bad wrote five letters to some magazine, or
newspaper, I disremember which; bul I know
she said live."

Lida blushed slightly. "This lady," she
said, "is Mrs. Biggs a neighbor of
Whlteatde Junction."

The editor bowed pleasantly. "I have not
the slightest doubt," she resumed, '"but that
there were five. I lind, Miss Lathrop,
said after a pause, "that I have made a mis-
take, and that I have sent those letters to the
wrong address."

"But," said Lida, "I gave my address, dis-
tinctly, in every oue of those letters."

"Yes, I understand," replie 1 the editor, a
little impatiently, ''but we are all liable to
mistakes. Will you oblige me, Miss Lathrop,
by giving me a specimen of your handwriting,
as addressed to myself! Sit here at my desk.
As I feared," she murmured, "a perfect fac-
simile," bending over her as she wrote. "Will
you believe me. Miss Lathrop, when I tell you
I never read those letters, and will you forgive
mei Circumstances which I cannot ex-

rushing over his head, tho half dozen
.surface roads noisily tinkling through
the street, the endless crowds of peo-
ple on both sides of the way, the spark-
ling and glittering shops on either
side, the electric lamps making an
artificial moonlight, the jam, "go,"
stir and bustle of that wonderful
thoroughfare would certainly drive
him insane on the spot.

"No, it. would not," said the consul,
she i with Yankee directness; "he wouldn't

bi- moved ;t hair—you couldn't sur-
prise him or make him astonished
with the greaji 'Paniandrum' himself.
All Uerniudiana are nonchalant in the
extreme. They take not ning with sur-
prise! You would suppose they had
travelled fiom birth!"

Tic said he took a farmer thirty-five
years old to the States with him one
time. He anticipated great amuse-
ment at the wonder and astonishment
the man would express after seeing
New York, the railroads and in fact
the million new things to astoundhin .
But the man was absolutely stolid.

plain " At this moment the door opened ] l i e expressed no Bliprise, wondst" or
admiration at. anything whatever, and
seemed as cr.lm and unconcerned as it
at home, until going out on.in express
train he swept by a huge potato patch,
when, thrusting his body half out of
the window, and watching it as far as
he could see, he sank back, overcome,
into his seat, and zemarked, "That
beats home!"

A funny conversation he overheard
between two farmers here:

contributors. I should remember that I had
once been a contributor myself."

"Well, child," sighed Mrs. Lathrop, "If I
can only see you haupy I shall be content."

Miss Lida Letitia Lathrop smiled confident-
ly; then she laughed outright.

"Why, mother, we are bound to be happy,
you aud I; your sacrifices shall not be all iu !
vain, I promise you that. Walt till I sell the |
manuscript; some day we sball gut out of |
this place, 1 hope. I always feel ashamed to j
direct letters from Whitcsidc Junction, especi-
ally manuscript I send to editors; I don't won- !
der that as a rule my articles are returned.
Supposing now I mailed from Philadelphia, ;
or Qbicago, or better still, Boston, it might be i
that 1 should be regarded with greater con-
sideration. But \Vhiteside Junction 1 it does
sound ridiculous. Do you supposi: Cieorge
Eliot could have been George Eliot, if her
manuscript had been superscribed from White-
side Junction, Indiana!7'

"Well, my child, try to be content with
your lot."

"Mother, dear, dou't please say such dis-
couraging things. If I were content, I
Bhonld never accomplish anything. It is the
'divine discontent' by which we are fully
developed. I am afraid I shall never be con-
tent; I have not the temperament. I have a
terribly grasping disposition; but most of all,
mother, I have an intense longing for change,
t cannot endure Whiteside Junction; except
that we have lived here so very long."

"True, Lida, there are many reasons for our
attachment to Whiteside Junction."

"Yes, I know," she assented very quietly.
"Is that Mrs. Deacon Smith coining down

the roadf m-lu'd Mrs Lathrop, ''I think I
will step out ami soe about the sweet corn;
she nartly promised to dry some for us."

Lida laughed lightly. "What a mania we
have here In Indiana, for looking ahead,
mother; we i-rcru always to be hobuobbing
with coming events, we get the start of every
thing."

"Aro we peculiar in this respect!" returned
Mrs. Lathrop. "I think not."

It war. (our o'clock of an August day iu the
editorial sanctum of the Crescent. The editor,
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, sat In ai; attitude of
unusual Ustlessness. She had hud a perplex-
ing day of it. The chirography of contributors
had been none of the best; for some reason
their articles lacked point, acumen; they liad
not been worked onl in accordance with the
demands of the time*. The coming issue of
the Crescent, she feared, would not prove a
success.

A gentle ring at the office door roused her.
A young lady prettiily dressed in gray, ac-
companied by a middle aged lady, entered.
The young lady taking precedence, inquired if
she could see the editor.

"Certainly," replied Mrs. Henrietta John-
son. "I am the editor."

"Oh, I am so glad. I am Lida Letitia La-
throp of Whiteside Junction; but, of course,
you may not remember my name, and yet I
have written to you so often."

"Have you? No, l am afraid I do not re-
member."

"It was about au article I sent you entitled
'Misunderstanding,' you thought it was not

to admit a visitor. The editor's quick glanci
rested with » prolonged Btare U[>on the ap-
proaching Intruder, who in turn as intently
stared upon herself.

"Then, I was not mistaken," he said, offer-
ing bis hand with the utmost cordiality, a
courtesy, however, of which she appeared un-
conscious, the editor of the Crescent, and my
old friend Henrietta Seymour, are oue and the
same."

"And you," she coldly questioned, "arc
Rowland Browne, Jr."

"I am that uuhappy object of your displeas-
ure. Henrietta—Miss Seymour, you have
been laboring under a great mistake; allow
me to "

"Mistakes again," Bhe interposed, "mis-
takes appear to be the order of the day. But
this is no time either for reproaches or exp'.a
nations, Mr. Browne. Sufficient to say that 1
regret your presence, which under other cir-
cumstances, I should consider an insult. As
it is, I can imagine its cause. The miserable
blunder made by myself, connected with those
letters, has just come to my knowledge. It
was a most singular delusion," she hesitated,
"I wish," she resumed, "to curtail this inter-
view; excuse me, I have business on hand,
just at present."

"I am at your service," he replied. "I will
then remain iu the background for the
present."

"This Is most unfortunate, Mr. Browne, ex
ceediugly unfortunate."

She passed to the desk where Lida still
awaited her. Mis. Biggs sat gazing at the
passers-by with frequent exclamations of sur-
prise or pleasure.

"Excuse me, Miss Lathrop, an acquaintance
whom I have not met for several years, detain-
ed me." She stood for some moments look-
ing at the girl. "Certain!)," she said, "I
shall return your manuscript,'and I beg your
pardon. I hardly see my way clear, yet. This
appears to be a most singular complication of
affairs." She remained motionless, gazing
blankly into space.

"Can I assist you," asked Lida. "1 Would
so like to."

"Miss Lathrop, I think you can. May 1
take the address you have just written, I
would like this gentleman to see it, Mr.
Brown," she said, handing it to him, "could
you swear that this Is not your handwriting}"

"I could not, "he replied, "and yet I am mor-
ally certain of never having written it."

"No," she said, "it was written by the young
lady sitting at the desk. A remarkable coin-
cidence!"

"Very," he replied, gazing admiringly upon
the picturesque effect of that young lady's ap-
pearance. The gray brocade was a perfect
success.

"Miss Lathrop," said the editor, ' may I In-
troduce Mr. Browne, of Brownville, Wiscon-
sin?"

"Miss Lida Letitia Lathrop?" exclaimed Mr.
Browne, with sudden Inspiration.

"Mr. Rowland Browne, Jr.!" murmured
Lida. "I am indebted to Mr. Browne for quite
au amount of stamps."

"And I am indebted to Miss Lathrop for five
very charming letters."

"And I," said Mrs. HenrlettaJohnson, man-
aging editor of the Crescent, "am at the bot-
tom of this trage-comedc."

"Admirable!" cried Mr. Rowland Browne,
Jr., "aud all's well that ends well."

"I am so sorry to have troubled you, Mrs.—
what iiainc shall I call you?" asked Lida Letitia
Lathrop.

"Mrs. Henrietta Johnson," blandly replied
the editor of the Crescent.

Mr. Rowland Browne, Jr., jumped to his
feet. "JohnsonI Johnson! excuse me," he
said, reseating himself.

1 Certainly, sir, replied the editor of the
Crescent "you are very excusable."

"Your maw, Miss Lida," said Mrs. Biggs,
joining the party, "counted upon our being in
time for the train. She reckoned we ought to
be at the depot at a quarter past live.'

'Bad year for crops this year' I
don't know what we are coming to."

"Bad year? Why I never had bet-
ter onions since 1 was born."

"Nor I! lint what pood will that
do? We can't: sell anything."

"What? not in New York?"
".No!"
"Why, yes we can! What's to pre-

vent it?"
"I tell you we can't!"
"Why not?"
The old man turned solemnly about

and shook his finger at his neighbor:
'•We can't sell anything in New York,
because all the Americans are down
here!"

Another farmer said wisely one day,
with /i knowing countenance, "They're
bavin' a lively time up in New York
today!" "How's that?" "Why, the
steamer must have got unloaded to-
day. All the shopmen will be down
to the dock. But she was full, clear
tin. 1 am afraid she will glut the mar-
ket!"

These anecdotes are positively true,
and indicate the estimation in which
some JBermudian8 hold their little isl-
and. They know absolutely nothing
of big countries. They cannot possi-
bly grasp t'ue idea of any place being
larger than this dot.

Jr.
"The train I" exclaimed Kon land Boowne,

the"Yeo," replied Lida Letitia Lathrop,
Air Line."

"Excuse me, Mrs. Johnson—Mrs. Dionysius
Johnson, 1 presume, I also leave on the Ai:
Line, jroiu; F.ast. And allow me to say that I
agree with you in this, that the time for ex-
planations Is past; time, I tiud docs away
with explanations, as at present exemplified."

"Exit, Miss Lida Letitia Lathrop, Mrs. Hi
lii.H r̂s, and Mr. Kowlaud Browm-, Jr.

The editor, Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, found
herself alone, with the play ended, and the
curtain dropped. She was decidedly bevrlld-
ed She had met this man who she believed
to have done her a great injury through a
ridiculous mistake. They hm; met in the
most ordinary manner, and the subject of pas'
misunderstanding* had scarcely been alluded
to. Simplv, she had been deceived, there had
been nothing of it; she had cherished a detn
sion. Or, in the changes of life, do injuries
become outlawed?

The editor of the Crescent resumed her bon-
net, slightly out of style, truth to say, she had
no time for fashions. She wrote charming ed-
itorials upon the MthetlC iu dress, poetry ami
art, but she had no time for practical appllca-

i tion; and, sighing a little wearily, she de-
| scended the stairway.

"Dionysius!" she exclaimed, encountering
a gentleman of dignified appearance, "how
ruulil you leave your—investigations."

"And you, my dear, how can you so overtax
yourself. Come, the carriage is just here, and
dinner is waiting. Jam.es, urive by way of the
Boulevards, it will materially shorten the dis-
tance. If this were necessary, my dear; this
exposure," he added.

"It. is necessary for me," she replied, di-ci-
slvely.

Three months later, the marriage; of Mist
Lida Leiltla Lathrop, of Whiteside Junction,
In.liana, aud Rowland Browne, Jr., Congress
man-elect from Brownville Wisconsin, was
announced iu the leadinar journals.

An interesting paragraph, furthermore sta-
ted, that the fair bride, well known in llterar;
circles as a most charmingessayest, would un
doabtedly create a sensation in Washli
society.—M'irthi Cornell Woodward, in Tlu
Current.

Decsnt Burial.
"I had a do<r," said he, "a common,

long, \ viler dojr, and 1 called him
i Zeke. Me knew more than a grand
juryman on his second term. li>'
would just loaf aronnd ami think. 1
brought home some canned .sausage
meat from New York and I didn't like
it, and so I put it on a plate for Zeke.
Well, he took that sausage out in the
garden and buried it. Regular grave.
Nothin' strange in that, you say?j
Wait, Ho went back to the liouso,
jumped upon the table, grabbed a big
bouquet and went back andlaid it on the
gravo."—Albany Journal.

Americana the Politest People.
The "Easy Chair" in Harper's Month-

ly quotes liberally from an accredited
witness to Drove that the American is
the most truly-polite man in existence.
Of course, we knew that before, but it
is pleasant to have the facts put on
record:

Lady Mavourneen, who is familiar
with the society and the manners of
many countries, and who has been al-
ways accustomed to hear Americans
in Europe described everywhere and
with pungent emphasis as "those
Americans," was amazed upon coni-
ing here to find universal courtesy.
"In the street or at tlie railway sta-
tion," she said, "if I ask anybody any
question, I received the most prompt
and polite reply. Everybody is at my
service, not with much bowing orflour-
ishit.g, but heartily and honestly. .
have never seen such universal court
esy." When she was asked whether
she had observed the absorption of
the street-car passengers in their
newspapers, she smiled and said that
she had never been obliged to stand,
because some one was sure to rise.
But in Paris sha said that often as
she was passing to a seat, Monsieur
Crapeaud, raising his hatpolietly, and
saying warmly, Pardon! pressed by
and secured the seat. Lady Mavour
neen, who tells a little story with
great humor, described a scene in a
crowded church in Paris. An ap-
parent lady was disturbing everybody
by pushing along toward a distant
chair in the row, when Lady Mavour-
neen arose to allow her to pass more
easily, and the apparent lady im-
mediately slipped into my lady's
chair, and held it fast, saying
only, in reply to her earnest
remonstrance: "Madame, you left
the chair; I took it. You have lost it.
Voila!" Lady Mavourneen found,
what every lady will find, that she
could travel everywhere in "the
states" alone with entire safety and
surrounded by the utmost courtesy.
The word "lady," with which she will
be accosted by hackmen and porters
aud conductors, is spoken with kind-
ly respect, and even if some person
iu a lady's garb thruats herself into
the cue of passengers slowly advanc-
ing to the window of the ticket office
to buy tickets, there may be sour
looks and amazed stares, but she will
generally have her way. So great is
our courtesy that we honor the
counterfeit claim. The source of the
most serious objection to the demand
of suffraae for women is the secret ap-
prehension that men will lose their
sincere deference, and treat women as
they treat other men, thus robbing
life of the tender romance of chivalric
courtesy. Emerson says of the suc-
cessful lover and his mistress: "She
was heaven while he pursued her as a
star; can she be heaven if she stoops
to such an one as he?"

Got Even With the Humorist.
Mark Twain was travelling in a car

on the New York and New Haven
road a short time ago with two cler-
ical friends whose company he is par-
ticularly fond of. The three sat to-
gether in the car, and only an expert
could have distinguished Mark from
the clergymen. The three heads were
bent to a focus while Mark was relat-
ing one of his pilgrimage experiences,
when a fourth head was unsteadily in-
serted in the circle and a boozy though
sympathetic face was upturned to lis-
ten. The head was gently shoved
aside.and the three resumed their pow-
wow. Again the ruby-tipped nose was
inserted anj again it was shut out.
When for a third time the head ap-
peared, unabashed, like a jack-in-the-
box, Mark lost his patience, and
hunching up his broad shoulder he
slid the head back along the top of the
seat, remarking gravely: "My friend,
we are settling a delicate doctrinal
point touching damnation, and we
want you to keep your head out of
danger." As he drawled out the last
word the drunken head fell over the
end of the seat-back with an emphasis
that made his teeth rattle, but the
owner soon lifted it and stuck it back
in the rinj;, murmuring, plaintively:
"Why, deacon, you don't seeintoccire
a —- for my soul!"

Is This Sol
A few years ago a littlo book fell into

our hands, recounting the experience of a
certain prominent business man, from
which it appeared that, as with most
Americans, too close attention to business
lad broken his health. The doctor said he
could not live. He then stated that be
used a certain article which effectually
cured him, and "out of gratitude for his
own recovery ho determined to devote a
portion of Iris fortune to spreading its
norits- before the world."
As we read it wo said: This is evidently

a shrewd expression of a commercial
motive; it sounds well; it reads well; but
many people will not believe it.

In a lew years, however, that man got
'amous the world over. He gave several
lundred thousand dollars to astronomical
•eseareh,cand his name became ahouie-
lold word in nearly every homo in the
Lfnited States.

Hundreds of thousands of people to-day
without reservation, sny that to this man
alone they owe their lives.

If ten men are collected together the
chances are that if one man accidenntally
•efers to Warner's safe cure seven of thetn
will be able to tell, from their own experi-
hnce or from the experience of their lrionds,
of marvelous results which that remedy
uns wrought.

Nothing has ever been put on the mar-
ket, we are told, the sale of which has been
so groat and kopt up so wonderfully, and
this alone is evidence that merit is nt the
bottom of its popularity.

In our files we find many an advertise-
ment from this house. Some peoplo have
believed, have used and have been cured;
others have disbelieved, have not usod,
and died.

The manufacturers have stated, us the
result of their most careful investigations,
that the condition of the kidneys is the
key to health, ami that they know if the
kidneys are maintained in hoalth by
Warner's safe cure, ninety-three per cent,
of diseases would disappear.

The uric acid, or waste of the system,
left in the blood, by what may he called
constipated kidneys, blocks up the system
and carries disease t<> every organ.

This statement, made time and time
again, is so full of sense that it is now ac-
cepted as a scientific truth by insurance
companies who rejeot millions of risks
every year if there is the. least inactivity
of those organs.

The public is tired of the wrangles of
this school and of that school, and it is
quick to recognize anything that has snch
conceded merit, and on this ground alone
can we account for its extraordinary sales
and popularity.

Interesting Brain Injuries.
We clip the following from that in-

comparably valuable publication. Dr.
Foot's Health Monthly:

An instan e is related of a woman
whose brain was as soft as soup in both
anterior lobes, and a tumor, measuring
| inches in its Ian est circumference

and 5$ incres in its smallest circumfer-
ence, was in the right lobe, yet this
woman of thirty years retained her

menial faculties intact." British and
Foreign Medical Review. London, July
1838, Vol. VI, p 226.

"This case physiologically as well as
phrenologically involves some points of
considerable interest. A great portion
of the cere' rum was not only destroyed,
but completely swept away, yet the
patient survived 'or upwards of four
days, and as many nights, retaining
her mental facultes entire to the last
hour of her existence: nor was her sight
impaired, the pupils of both eyes act-
ing in the most regular and natura
manner How these things could exist
under such circumstances, and accord
with the doctrines of phrenology as
they are at present taught, I am unable
to determine." 'J he Lancet, London,
Nov. 3d 183S, p. 232.

"There is no proof of the theory that
the cultivation of tho mind, or one set
of faculties can give expansion or in-
creased size of brain. The Teutonic
races in their barbarous state, '2 000
years ago possessed brains as large as
now, and so with other races." J. C,
Nott, in Types of Mankind, p 278.

"Tho br<»in, it is known may be
severely injured and yet life, and even
consciousness, may still exist. Small
quantities of brain matter have been
o' served on the dressings and in the
discharges after penetrating woun 's of
the head; and withal, recovery has
taken place. ' Edinburgh Medical and
Surgical Journal, July 1873, p 36.

' A girl of eleven years of age was
hit by the handle of the winch (in rap-
id motion at tho time), attached to a
draw well." The following account
relates the history of this interesting
injury. "On ascertaining the extent
of the mis hiof (the greater portion of
the frontal bone and brain immediately
in co tact with it had bee I das ed from
the head) we deemed it utterly impos-
sible tn save the life of our patient, and.
therefore, our treatment consisted in re
lieving ' er sufferings through the'few
remaining hours ef her existence, etc.
After lingering 104 hours, during
which time she was, for tVe most par!
perfectly sensible, and retaining to the
last all the natural functions of the
body, she died."

A ball entered one temple of a chil*1

in Mexico, as recorded by Dr. Blaq
uiere, and catne out on the other. The
cliild lived twenty-six days after tin
accident and retained the* entire con
trol of its intellectual fa ulties. The
memory a"d judgment were not in the
.'east impaired. The ball passed through
the anterior and superior region os thi
two hemispheres of the cere rum, an-
the child died on the '2'th day of c>
ral inflammation. 'M. Blaquire con
aiders this case to be fatal to phrenolo
L::st doctrines, as the seat of several in:-
portant phrenological fa ulties was do
stroyed, and yet no functional lcsioi
whatever of the brain was observed.'
The Lancet. London, November 16th.
1984, p. -21 (i.

Clergymen and physicians recommend
Hall's Hair Kenewer for diseases of the
scalp and hair.

Ayer's Ague Cure neutralizes the rnias
inatic poison which causes fover and ague

Dr. Mary Wnlker has one great sorrow.
She has no little boys for whom she can
make over her old pantaloons.

A Tribute to American Geniui
were the receut awards at Liverpool and
Edinburgh of silver medals to Seabury &
.lohnson, Pharmaceutical Chumiste, am1

proprietors of Benson's Uapcine Piasters.
These plasters nre endorsed by 5,000 phv- i
(.•inns and pharmacists as the only reliable
external remedy tor corighs, coltts, rheu
matism, Sec. iioware of nostrums adver-
tised by quacks.

COUGHS A\-I> COLDS.— Those who are suf
faring from Coughs Colds, Sore Throat,
etc., should try BKOWN'S BROMOHIAI,
TROCHES. So!d t,n!y hi boxes. Price iiocts.

Imperial E:rg Food,
This justly celebrated compound, an nd

vertisement of which appears in our col-
umns to-d y, w;,s the rr-t article of 11
character ever pal <>" the market. Its im
mediate and unqualified success is said to
nave induced a host, ol cheap Imitations,
The Imperial is pn-parod. on purely scion
t.ilic mid i>: ysoloKical principles, and fur
nishes the cuemic is necessary to produce

- i; costs ' s than »cent a week
for each fowl, it pays to use Imperial Egj;
Pood

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to USB. It is not a liquid or snuff. 50c

Vermont has ten living ex-governors, of
whom four are each over 80 years old.

FOB DXSPBPSIA, IMDIQBSTIOS, Depression
of Spirits nnil General Debility, In their
various forms a!so as n preventive,
against Fever and Ague, :iud other Inter
mittent Fevers, the "FBRBO-PHOSMIOEATBD
EI.IXIU OF CALISATA,'1 made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by nil
Druggists, U the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
Ickness, it has no equal.

Iron for tho BooJ, Slee ) for the Nerves,
Strength for the body, by using CARTER'S
[BOS r

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eve TVater. Druggists sell it.
25c. __'__

Joel Chandli r Harris is said to do all
his literary work with a goose quill. A
short time ago Mr. riarrin found thai
the use of either a iteel or gold pen
oansed a : eon inr numbness to make
itself felt iii hs vvri-' ft-nd arm: he there-
fore adopted the qui 1 and since has
suffered no lnc< n» I • e.

Dragon silk for art embroidery is noth-
ing but llloselle in any color desired,
wound with gold, silver and tinted metal
threads.

In the United States Senate, during a
recent debate. Senator Vest ot Missouri,
paid a high tribute to the merits of St.
Jacobs Oil. Other prominent men have
also found it prompt in its cure of rheu-
matism and nouralgia. I'rice, fifty cents
a bottle.

New French sateen show Pompadour
designs iu bright colors, artistic groupings
and linely drawn liower, leaf and tendril
patterns on tinted grounds.

Charles Temple and wife of Des Moines,
got mad at each other fourteen years ago,
and haven't spoken since, although con-
tinuing to live together.

Throat troubles yield promptly to Red
Star Cough Cure, as vouched for by U. 8.
Architect Clark. Its ingredients are pure-
ly vegetable aud free from opiates. 25
cents.

Large and small plaids, clustered stripes
and wide, and Pompadour designs are the
features of new cotton goods.

Gold Mines
are very uncertain property; for every
paying mine a hundred exist that do not
pay. But if you write to Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine, you will receive, free,
full particulars about their new business,
ami learn how some have made over $50 in
a single day at it. You can live at home
nnd earn from $5 to $25 and upwards per
day wherever you are located. Kotu
Hexes; all ages. Capital not required; you
aro started free. Send your address and
all will be proved to you.

Large plaids are brought out for tho
skirts of gingham dresses, plain giugham
forming the bodice, sleeves and scarf
draperies.

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does a

Simple upon the human body indicate
ealth destroying virus in the blood, which

can be neutralized and expelled only by
Dr. Harter's lr<m Tonic.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.
Co. has published a Pronouncing Diction-
ary containing <tZQ pai;es, 88,000 words and
(ITU engravings. It teaches everybody how
to pronounce correctly. By sending six-
teen cents in stamps to Paul Morton, U-. P.
and T. A., C. B. M Q. R. K., Chioago, 111.,
you will get a copy of the dictiouary—the
cheapest hook issued.

NINEWEEKS A CRIPPLE
With fflieiimitism, nnd Twenty Tear* a Suffer-

er with A'euraly'ii, fund by Dr. Par-
dee's Jiemedy.

ROCHESVEB, N. Y., May 25, 1886.

GENTS: I would like to open my heart to
show you my feelings of gratitude which

j I am unable to express in word's as I desire,
j for the great benefit I have received from
your remedy. I have for twenty years
been a constant sufferer with neuralgia,
and in March I had a very severe attack of
rheumatism in my side and limbs.

I was so b^dly oil that I feared I should
lo-e the use of my limb-:, but thanks to
"Dr. Pardee'sRemedy." Iain now entirely
cured of both rheumatism and neuralgia
and am botter in every respect than I have
been for years. I recommend your medi-
cine to every one.

1 am most respectfully yours,
Mrs. J. C. SWEENY
104 Savannah Street.

Rheumatic Gout Cured.
BUFFALO, May 28,1886.

GENTS:—Since 1872 I have been troubled
with rheumatic gout in my feet and
limbs, part of the time so badly that I was
unable to walk. Each year found me a
little worse than the preceding, although
I doctored continually, but until I used
"Dr. Pardee's Remedy" I found no relief.
1 have taken this for several months and
it has cured me. I am not only free from
pain and soreness, but in better health
than I have been for years. I consider
your rheumatic remedy invaluable. I am,
yours truly, H. H. WALKER,

893 Fourteenth Street.

James Carey, of 186 Pinnacle avenue,
Rochester, had inflammatory rheumatism
and for five weeks was unable to walk or
move without assistance. He used Par-
dee's Rheumatic Remedy" and is now as
well as ever. He says he has had his feet
wet and been exposed to all kinds of weath-
er, but feels no symptoms of rheumatism.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other. Price $1 per
bottle; six bottle, $5.

Tardce Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

If your Digestion is Poor, Improve it

by taking CARTER'S LITTLE NEBVB PILLS. 23
cents.

A Miracnlons Escape from the Grave.
I have been, in poor health with a dis-

eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my hou^o until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, toon all strength
from my arm: could gut no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My
ago also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, aud not the least of my sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while iu Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1885, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
nnd he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the '̂ Tth day of May
last we called a council OH doctors from
Vassar, "three in number.'" All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifele •&. and one of the
leading physicians s;:i<l if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that wi'iild soothe mo was all that
coula be dons. My husband got me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vassar. and commenced giv-
ing it to me, and in three weeks' time they
began to put me in an easy chair, "for a
short time each day,'' at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches. 1 am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gaim il from S2 pounds, since last
May, to 116 now, conld say more of sick-
ness, putde leaoy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup and Plasters are the medicines that
cured me. I used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and mu well. If any ono who reads
this has any donbt BS to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as thev are all astonished at my r.e-
covery. His a great family remedy.

Very truly,
MKS. CHESTER UAOH.

VASSAK, Mich., Oct. 11, 1886.
This is to certify that I have known Mrs.

Gage since sha came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forth in her statement above
to be true. Very truly.

OEO. E. WILLIAMSON,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,

druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbridj?o. Conductor on the Chicago &
West Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciat Ic rheumatism for twelve
years, and li ive expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I have never found
anything that h:is done me as much good
»s Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup aud plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take greit pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELBUIDQE,

Ki Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

A New York woman has reduced bar-
gain hunting to a science, and often makes

day from speculating in auctions.

Bodily pains and accidents will occur
not only "in tin; lust regulated families"
but everywhere and at all times. There-
ore keep Salvation Oil convenient. Price

2oc. _

It is admitted far and wide.
That it has been the maiden aim,

Since first this world of ours began,
To change the maiden name.

The black-and-white Btriped silks are
used for basque-! and demi-traiued skirts,
mil make striking toilets. They are com-
bined with black satin, velvet, jet or lace.

Tho strong-minded Boston girl is becom-
ing a pet role on tho Parisian and London
stages. There has been nothing like her
in Europe since Queen Elizabeth died.

Pointed gimp above a band of astrakhan
or of the long-waved Russian lamb skiu is
a fashionable trimming for chevoit dresses.
White ehevoit dresses are worn in the
house.

We can onlv account for some of the
costumes in tin; boxes at the opera on the
j_'n>>uid that the ladies think that when
they go to tho diva's they should dress as
the diver.s do.

Skirts are short for the street, demi-
traiued for the evening, and full trained
for dinners and receptions.

Why take, those immense doses of naus-
eating mixture sold us "Cough Syrups"
when a few sm ill doses of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will cure yonr cold.

Stimulus was given to gossip at Wash-
ington by two ladies appearing at the Rrit-
ish minister's 1 nil in Worth's costumes
that were exac;ly alike.

8a. trays a pair "f Lyon'j Paten! i: e 'I Btlffeners,
makes u bout or shot la -t tw;i:c a.s long.

It has rained every Friday in New York
since the first of December.

ZARDOIL
"CONCERTS

Not one in twenty are free from some |
little ailment caused by inaction of the
liver. Use Carter's Little Liver Pills. The
result will lie a pleasant surprise. They
give positive relief. •

Sapphire blue plush makes a pretty
pelisse for a little girl, and primrose or
amlier yellow silk makes a pretty lining
for it. •

Tne Old and the New,
The old style pills! Who does not know
What agoiiy they caused—what woe 1
You wulked the floor, you groaned, you

sighed,
And felt Buch awful pain inside.
And the next day you felt so weak
You didn't want to move or speak.
Now Pierce's "Pellets" are so mild
They are not dreaded by a child,
They do their work iu painless way.
And leave no weakness for next duy.
Thus proving what Is oft contest
That gentle means aro always best.

Mrs. Bonlanger of Branch county,
Michigan, gave birth to twins, then to a
trio ami now sho has produced a quartet.

The Ruddy Kiver
of life is the blood. From it the system
roceives all its material of growth and re-
pair. It bathes every tissue of the body.
How necessary, then, that the blood should
be kept pure and rich. Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" is the great blood
food and blood purifier. It is a sovereign
remedy for all diseases due to impover-
ished blood, consumption, bronchitis, weak
lungs, scrofula, influenza, and kindred dis-
eases.

Liberty is always pictured as a woman
because liberty to survive mustbe vigilant
and there is no blind side to a woman.

* * * Delicate diseases in either sex,
however induced, speedily cured. Book,
10 cents iu stamps. Address, in confidence
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
063 Main street. Buffalo. N. Y.

With stealthy hand he strove to clip
One golden ringlet from her head.

'Ah, don't!" Then, with a smiling lip,
They are my sister Jane's," she said.

SDH

- T H E g

BEST TONIC. -
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak-
ncM, Impure Blood, Malaria, C'liilla
and Fevers, aud Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the; teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines <to.

It enriches and purifies the lilood,
stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching,and
strengthens tfie muscl, s and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude,
Lack of Eneriry, etc., it has no equal.

tar- The genuine has above trade mark and
grossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
U»dr onljbjRKOnN OH Kill, AI. (O., IU1 TIXOBK, • »

THE ONLY TRUE

RON
TONIC
Will purify the BLOOD r»Kolat«
t h . L I V E R agS K I D N E Y S . a n d

t KESTOni-- the "HEALTH andVIO.k OR of YOTJ1H. DJHI ei»ia,W»nt
of Appetite, lnrtiRention.Laci; at

Strength and Tired Feeling ab-
•olulelr cured: Bones. mo«-

clas nnd nerrtu recei»e new
force Enlivcn« the mind

k nnd napplion Brain Power.
Sutt«rinK from complaintsLADIES c^ffi^s?

TONIO n»»fo and speedy enre. Cn>p«aclear, ce»i-
thy complexion. Frequent attempt, nt countfrleit-
inionly ndd to the popularity of the oneinal. Bo
not experiment—pet the OMOrSAI. AND Bt.l>T.

(Cure Constipation.Liver complaint and SleVl
Headache. Sample Dose and Pream BoolcH
mailed on receipt of two centa In postage, f

Addrew DR. HAKTEB MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

TH£ WINNER INVESTMENT CO
OK KANSAS C1TV, MO.

A REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY
With A»aet8 of 81,331,387.85.

Offer.-* investors an opportunity to place fro:
î,00U.iXi to 110,000.00 in ii UiM.I K>t!tte Syndicate fotha

it will pay over iuu per cent, per annum on the In
vestment. Full Information furnished on applira
tion. Beferenoe, al] mercantile agencies and tb
bankfl in Kansas ( Ity.

$400.00 FREE.
we oiler tho above amount of money FKEEtol

tlio 100 persons answering tho following Blblt]
question- W h e r e i n t l ie B i b l e d o e s If j
Nay, "It" ii in;m entct l i exit's l ie s h a l l I
diet** The first person answering this ques-l
tion correctly, Will rcccive$100 cash. If were-1
coive more than onti correct answer the second I
will receive $100; the third $50; thu fourth $26 ;l
the fifth $15; thoslxth $10; and $1 each to tliol
next ono hundred people answering it correctly, I
If you are not the first remember that you may I
be tho second or third ; so you stand » good I
cbancefor a large pxii& Each competitor must, I
In every ca**\ send 6Octs. with their answer for I
one year'striMsubscription to TJIK GOOD I
i3Oi>ii:iia:*:i*KIt. a large it>-page iiius-1
Grated family paper. If you wul send$l we will I
send the paper one year, and

•'HOW TO COOK AND KEEP HOUSE," ,
a book of nearly 500 paet*a for housekeepers, tho I
rea»!f>r retail price is $1.50. beautifully bound I
In extra cloth. It embodies the ripe experience H
of a veteran housekeeper, and Its redpefl (ol *
which there are great numbers on all branches I
of cookery) can be relied upon as accurate and I
trustworthy. Send your answer at once. Pus-1

imps taken. Address THE OOOD UOU3E-
KKiUMat. .0 JVarborn St., OhlcaffO. 111.

ROSES
FRU!T°«0RNAMENTAlTREES, GRAPE VINES,

OR ANYTHING IN THE NURSERY I.l!VE, without first writing
r our valuable FREE Catalogue, the I 21 LARGE GREENHOUSES

BEST we ever issued, containing tho Barest Ken and [ 33d YEAR 700 ACRES

c h i t ow. T H E STORRS & HARRISON CO. PAINESWILLE. OHIO!

/Tare been enjoyed by citizens of every town and
city in the U. S. Marvelous Cures* have been wit*
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDERFUL HEALING POWER OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
are quickly relieved by this rnasicai remedy. Try it
onco and you will D6T6T be wltDOUt it. Fi>r snle by
])ninKi«<i. I'rlrc.SOc. Our SONG Buoii free to all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE * COMPOUND
V7ILLHELP

ANY WOMAN
Suffering from Kidney Di«-

ease or from troubles pe-
culiartohersex.

Its Purpose is S&Ufy/br the legitimate healtngof
disease and the relit/c/pain t and tha t it does all it
claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify,

11 has storKl the test of twenty years in relieving periodi-
cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and banishing
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.

Probably no ether woman in the world receives so
many "letters of (hanks" as Lydla E. Plnkham, of
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. U of En field, N , H. , says:
"I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound is all
you recommend it to be. / / has done me Worlds oJ
good*1 ^Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: "I
have just to-day boughtthe seventh bottleof your Vege*
table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev-
eral packages of your Sanative Wash, nnd think it but
right to tell you how much good I derived from your medi-
cines. They are a regular Cod-send. All the paina
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much
stronger too and I feel myself improved every way."

Trice 41. Sold by ll I t o U

JTiffhest Award* of Medals in Europe and America.
The nente«t. qui^Vfist, safest a*«t mt^t powerful

remedy known for Rhe*imatlsm,Plnen»y,Keura1g1fti
l,;in.ii !_'<i. Backache, Wt atcoe*s co da n ihe ( u sst
ninl all :i net an 1 i
clans an i Drngirtttg of ihe hfffhe i re > tte. I e i i n*s
Piaster* promDtly relieve airl core wliens nther
planters and (free y nalres, Mnlmcn " and i"tion«,
aro ab«(ihirr»iy n ric A. Beware oi i a tn Inns under
similar Bounding nfl "Capsicum," "<'tip-
ucin.1' "Caps! Ine,"' n< thev are utterly worthless
and In*ended to de < i v • A K VOX \W S-SON'S A N D
TAKE HI OTHJSns. A'l <tr.." : ;-. M A I U l t V A
JOHNSON, Proprietor*. New York.

• . .

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

ELF'S
CREAMBALM

/ was so troubled

tutth catarrh it sen

ously affected my

voice. One bottle of

Cream Halm did

tie work, Myvoict

is fully restored. /.'.
J. Liepstier, A.M.

Pastor of Olivet\

Baptist Church,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A rmrtirle I* *PPHM into e i ' i ni-tri! snrt l« n«rree"
able to use. P ,,T „,.,-, n r , , ,ir,,B1.|!it»
n J . V 0 * . v-!rcll l l lr ' K I 'V BROTHKTftfl. Dm

[STERBROOK STEEL
PENS

Leading Nos. I 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBftOOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ /orks: Camden, N. J . 26 John St., New York.

(Tr*d« Mark.)
1 M I * K i t I A T , F O G F O O D will in rupiy increase

Eggprodactlon.strengtbeo weak • fowla,
'•: in- healthy t:r"v.: ilopemei t ox

all var iltry and ensure Hue condition
und smooth plumage. This is DO fori ing pro « « i
you simply jrive tin-in tho chem Oils to make
at a c o t n't l BS t;mn one cent a wi efc for each fowl.
We mall pifkaye* for (We and ll< 6 Ib, 10 i;> and 25 io
package to freight orexpressCo. for &00,
$3.00 ami !r'w~> respectively. Ask your 1<K-;I1 trades-
man or write to I \ ( . H T l K T l ' V A M 1 ,

llai-tfonl, CU

Timber. Mineral ami Pra.-A I
rte J-aml.-, Cotton. C o r n A I
v- heat,Semi '1 ropical ;i:i<itjPI
[Temperate Zone BVuita

thrive in the Mute fleld. Country healthy. State
rapidly developing. Low Taxes, Good SchooU.Kew
Ballroadi and more miles of Navigable Eliv$rs_thui
any other State in t! o
Union. Thin is Arkfl
Fi'rfl y>u can Obtain THB J

rear. Larg-
est and Best Newspaper in iho State with agricul-
tural department nbly edited. Fifty-six columns
rer week. TVUa you nil about the rreal 3 "'thwest.
8 x months B0c, 3 months 3i)c. SAMri.t-B l-'UKK.
Address TILE GAZETTE, Lhfe Book, Ark.

WEALTH
N 1'axes.uooa ^'nuois.^eir
!sof Navigable Uiver-* limn

'ARKANSAS

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others suffering from
nervous debility ,exhaostlnff
chronic diseases; pimnture
decline of young or old ar*
positively cured by Dr.
liurne's famous Electro-
Mnrnctle Belt Thousnnda

ato In the union have been cured,
instantly felt. Patented ami sold 10
il an wear same belt. Elot-trl«

ale belts. Avoid worth;
Italians and bogus companies. Klcctrtc Truaae* for
Kupturo. TOO cured ln*85. Bend stamp rorpumphlet.
D W J H I T O R I 9 1 W A B A S H A V CHICAGO

In eve
Ueetrld ^V^ t j i
\cais. Whole famil
."•impcn»orlc«freo i
It d b

tany
mily can

."•impcn»orlc«freo with male belt
Italians and bogus companies.

TOO d l*85 BeKupturo. TOO cured ln*85. Bend stamp rorpumphlet.
DR. W. J . HORNE, INVENTOR, I91WABASH A V : , CHICAGO.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best salve In inn world for Burn*, Wounds and

f all kinds. Boils, Felons CatlblatnB, Frozen
feet, l'.l ps. Barber's ltt-h. Sore Ky«'s, Chapped
Hands, sore Throat, Scald IleaU, Firuyles oa the
Face, and all skiu diseases.

For Liver Complaint. Stck Headache, Constipation
use Page's Mandrake IMlls. Above remer1^? *old
by Druggists or sent by mull fur '£> cents by C. W.
Snow Jfc l>.. Syr:i"iiw. ,V. Y.

1
When 1 e»y care t Jo not mean merely to stop to

a time and then hnvo them return a^rnlu, I moun a radi-
cal cure. 1 bave niario the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY
or FALLING SICKSE-SSiv life-long study. I warrant my
remedy to euro tho worst cases Because oth«rs have
failed is no reiuum lor not now receiving a cure. £eaaat
once for a treatise and a Free liottlo of my Infallible
remedy. Give Exprv^s and I'ust Office. I t costs you
notUiiiif for ft trial, and I will cure you.

Xddreas !>£ u. Q. BOOT, i&a Pearl St., New York.

Plso'n Remedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Easiest to Itoc, and Cheupeat.

C^TARRIH
rul for Cold In the Head,
!, Hay F«T«r, Ac. M canta.

PATENTS
15 years' experience? i yean1

examiner in U.S. Patent OfnVe
Send model or sketch for free

opinion whether patent can )>«• B cared. New i'nok
un patents free. References-Commissioner of Pat
euts or any other official of the U. S. Patent OrUa*.

E. B. STOCKING, Attorney « 1 1 FSt
Wa»hiiistou, 0 . C.

HOME ^
readers giifr*»riiijf from Organic Weakness, Nerr-
oiii or Cl r imc Ailments, should write to

DK. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis . S t . , Mi lwauk«« v
Wis.t ?<>•' » 6*-p:(|?f to;'k, Kivinjr the proper treat-
ment in fall, an i ih II ai old quackery.W E WANT YOU!IM W M I * I I \SW> o r woman uocdinff

profitable employment to represent us in every
oounty. Salary $̂ J permonth an..

large commission on sates it preferred, CCKJUS staple.
Everyone buys. Outfit ami partienUi"* Free.

KTAUDARP SILVKBWAKi: CO., BOSTON.
Fresh, Reliable; Wholesale at
Retail. Kree by mail at S and
3cts . per large pack-! BO. Mam-

„ moth seed Farms, one A ere of
tilAfts! Heiiutiftil INustrat<"'*! rntai'ume FItJCE.
H.W. Bl OKBKX, Rockford Seed Farm, Kockford, 111

I HE-OPIUM l l n b l t I'ainiPMlj1 Cured at Home. Treatment
lent on trial and NO PAY asked

until you are heneflted. TermsLoir
H u m a n e .Remedy Co., JLuFai ct te , lad-

The Clydesdale and Our Enffllali Prolific,
both Imported rj mui do not

I'ru-tt 82 00 pt-rliushoL Sample*
10 cents each. Circular rrM,

l-oWIS.V.-avMc, 111,

RP.1

FARMS;<v
WORK

[(Ivor. Vn., In C'liiremont
OUT. Illusti'ateil Circular Free

. F. H A M ' l l . l Clarrmnnl. Vu

Atr nil. *»O a week and cvpornes
paid. Outfit wortti £". nml pnrtiulurs
tree. P.O.VICKKB.Y,Augu»te^£»Jn«

PATENIS
$5

P. A. j/EHMANN.SollcltM
f Patents, WASHINGTON

l for C i r l
P

nts, WASHIN
ml for Circular.

toiSaday. Samploworthfl.50FREE. Lines
not unrlcrtliphorse's foot. Wrtto Breicater's
Softly nan Bolder Co., Holly, .1/1.7,.

• j n i l C S T l ' U Y . 8icurpaHiiMiii-s<vMunitionb>
lUlnE iu:iii from BHYANT'SCOLLEUK Buffalo,N.Y.

W.N.U. D.--5-9
n n i l l l i l Hoi-Phlic nnblt enrol IT,
kl I I V III Da. 4. tTturauu. L.kwyo, &M».


